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Student Council Wants 
To :'I,nuease Ib Powers 

Dy BOB IIESS 

SU!'s student council will begin to tacklc tbe reappor~ionment of 
that group Thursday night as thc {test step in a drivc to acquire 
broader policy-making powers. 

The governing body will mc.ct in Old Capitol 
to hear a proposa.l tbat the council increase its 
membership from 17 to '28 members. 

No big difficulty is expect~ in adopting this 
plan as a eonstitu~onal amendment, although it 
will not be voted upOn Thursday because a two
week waiting period is required. 

Dick Turney, Ai. Oelwein, is head of a com
mittee which is planning thc l'c01'ganization pro
gram. 

'tURNEY 

He sa id the commiCLec has not deeided on any
thillg definite as to just what added powers the 
council will have, but they are working with the 

administration now and expect to increase the c01;lncl1's powers "so 
something can be accomplished at tbosl,) semi-monthly m~etings." 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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~oyalty Is Ga·thering 
To Pay T ~ibute to King 

LONDON (iP) - Kings, queens and govemment notables of half 
the world headed for this mourning capital Tuesday to pay homage at 
the funeral of King George VI. 

CIa ridges, the Ri\~ and others of London's top 10 hotels took off 
the dust covcrs of their royal -------------
suites for an in11ux unparalleled 
in . the 15 historic years since thc 
late king's corolllltion. 

All Europe's reigning monarchs 
will be at the funeral Friday ex
cept 21-year-old King Daudouin 

. ollheBclgians. lIis de!.crmination 
to slay in Drussels was rebuked 
in a Belgian parliamentary vote. 
Prince Albert will represent Bel
gium. 

Kinc Uaakoll Arrives 

One of Ule first to rcach Lon
dOli wu:t-.,lNorway's 79-year-old 
King Haakoll, a close friend of 
Qii\lshroyal\y. Bit 6\CPI)cd ontv 
K~IS's Cross ~taLion Monday only 
12 minutes after KIng George's 
body arrived there from Son
dringhom on its way to the Iying
-in-statc <It Westminster hall. 

King llaakon is staying at Buck
ingham palace, Queen EJilubeth's 
London scat. He alone of current 
continental roy~lty attended the 
funerais of two other British kings 
- Edward VII in 1910 and George 
V in 1936. 

Suites at Claridges Which cost 
50 pounds ($14 0) a day are ready 
for King Gustav and Queen Loujse 
of Sweden, King PaUl of Greece, 
King Frederik and Queen Ulgrld 
of Denmark, and Queen Juliana 
ahd Prince Bernhard of the lII'eth
l'rlands. 

Proh:ctlon lor D1rniUes 

Londoll police and seeret serv
k-e uulhorities have prepared their 
biggest postwar security check to 
protect the notion's guests. 

ScoUand Yard men have been 
assigned to aU rOYlI1 visitors and 
national ropresentatives. Hundreds 
of pl~inclolhcsmell will mingle 
with the crowds lining the [w1Cra I 
roale (rom Westmiu~ter hall to 
Windso r cusUc. 

President Truman is sending 
, sel!reta ry of State Acheson to be 

hIs l-epresentullve. Acheson is due 
heve by air today. The U.S. em
bassy s~id he will stay either Ilt 
Claridgcs or with Ambassador 
Waltcr S. GiUm·d. 

Ike Will A Uornd 

Gen. Dwigh t D. Eisenhower 
mes here Thul'sdllY from his Paris 
headquarters to rcprc~eJlt tho 
arrned mIght o[ the North Atlantic 
Treaty ·powers. lIis deputy, Field 
Pofarshal Viscount Montgomery, 
)\IiU be here too-but In his OWll 
right as a B1'lti5h war leader. 
. Moscow turned down C1l1 Invlta

Uon to send u special mission, but 
wJll be represented by the Soviet 
ambassndor in JAndou, Georgi 
Zillubin. 

SUI ancl C91ifornia U. 
Debat,rs Meet Tonight 

SUI debaters will meet a Uni
venily of Callfornla. t~m wnirb' 
at 8 p.rn. itt th~ ileJlate chamber, 
Old Capitol, w .rllle ~e propo
sition, ".I,tesolved: That ill\) Feder
.1 Govemrnen~ lIhouJd Eslablish 
a Permanent Pollc" 01 Wace and 
Price Cont.rols." 
. The &elide, chOlleJl by, the Na

'1011,1 COJ;nJnutee on Intercollell'
ia~ Debate, 1$ belnc dlllcU8!led 
this year by conere d~baters all 
OVer ~ IlOWltQ' • . 

~(embel'lil of Ule SUI team are 
Norlon Mezv1,,!!!kr, .\2,~. and 
rom ~~, A3, IOWa City. ProC. 
Orville UhohcOck,"spftoh depart
menl, will ad" as chairman ana 
m4lder.~. Me&vinsky IIolld BrowlI 
will present the necatlve side of 
&be issue. . 

Newark Pori Closed 
Until Study Finished 

NEW YORK (A') - The crash
plagued airport at Newark, N.J ., 
will not be reopened until ufter 
congressional "un<\ other respon
~ible official investigations," it 
was annowlced Tuesday night. 

The announcement followed a 
meeting between officials of the 
pott of New York authority, which 
operates the airport, ~nd govern
ment and lllrll,\1! oWchlls. 
The airport was shut c;lown Mon

dHY followil1i the third disastrous 
air crash in 58 d(lYs ' ill Elizabeth, 
N. J. That city ,!djoins the airport. 

OUiclals pf the civil acronautil:s 
aulhority 'and civil aeronautics 
board were ~monlf those who t001t 
part in thlJ huddle called to de
termine what to do with the air
port. 

A statement issued in bebalf 
ot the conferees lidded that a 
special committee "I~s set up to 
"coordinate the joint eHorts of 
all ( .. oncerned In meeting prob
lems of thl! safe operation of air
craft oyer cit ies and other popu
leus areas." 

Council Book Ellchange 
Open Last Time Today 

The student council book ex
cilunge in the basement of Sehaef
Cer h.all will be open for the last 
time today. It will be the last 
chance [01' students to pick up UIl
sold books and money. 

Carl Zimmerman, ~2. Waterloo, 
student council mem~r In charge 
of the book exchange, reminded 
stL\dents to bring their receipts 
whCl1 stopping tp get either money 
or books. 

Work Again on News Cenler 
Th.e onivnl of more Ullin 10Q 

10111; of steel in the last month has 
Permitted wOl'k to ue rell umed 011 

SUI's new $525,000 communlcatlon 
center. 

ConHtruet1pn has beon at n 
slabcMIll ~l nce mid-November be
CBuec of a lock of structural steel. 
The newly-arrived moterial will 
Perlnlt CllllstrueUon to thQ top 
Moor of the three-story struttul'C, 
lIarold Van lIorn, suvcrintcildent 
tor the Morehead Construction 
compAny,' Cedar Roplda, sold 
TlKladay. 

About holf the steel necessary 
to complete the building II now on 
hal1\! alld more I, comln, In every 
Wack. 
T~e wOI'kmen, who rcsumod 

work ' Monday. Drc now making 
forms for the basement. 

Cons1ruction of the 140 by 80 
foot building began last July and 
Is e~pected to continue unUl it is 
completed late this year. 
~lC building is loco ted on the 

corller of College and Madison 
streets. Il will house the univer
sity's JournllUsm faclULles except 
for rodio staLion WSUI, the Dally 
Iowan mechanIcal t1ep"rtment, and 
the SUI printin, service. 

Orl,Inll1 pillm called for n {our 
story build In, bul were changed 
to three IItOries because of a lack 
of funds. A fourth story will be 
added whenever lunds become 
available. 

, . The Weather 

at owan Licht rain &ada" DO& 

mueh tUlIP In temper
aturor. MMU, cloud, and 
eooler Tb1lJ"lC1a". Hieb W
day, 43; low, 32. Ilich 
TUtsaay, 49; lew, 3%. 

Est. IBGB - AP Leased Wile. AP Wirephoto - Five Centa Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, February 13. 19S2-Vol. 86. No. 93 

It's Ail in the Family 
CLAlMING THAT UER UUS8AND loves lIer motller, Mrs. Rosemary McDonald, 22, (cenwr) is seek
Inr a divorce from Pfe. K:eviJl MeDonald,'SO, (left). lJer mother, 42-year-old Mrs. Mary Jane Nye, is at 
right. Mrs. McDonald said her hUSband wrote her mother a "drawer full" of letters, Olle ot them say
Ing, "I wish yOU were here so I could hUjf and kiss you." The picture wa~ taken when the MeDonalcls 
were married IS months ago. 

• 

Chicago Plans Crime Fight 
CIlICAGO (II') -Chicago's civic, 

politicul and law enforcement 
leaders, meeting Lo plot an all-out 
offensive against crime in politics, 
were told Tuesday the "hour of 
decision" is at llbnu. 

The unpl'ecedented meeting was 
un expression of civic outrage over 
tbe shotgun assassination last 
Wednesday nIght of Chal'les Gross, 
Ii 7. Gross, acting. Hepublicun wa~d 
committeeman on the west side, 
and a foe of hoodlums in poli
tics, was setking election to the 
post. 

Guy E. Reed, president of the 
Chicago Association of Commerce 
and Industry, told more than 400 
leaders of about 100 civic groups, 

"Let's tuce the facts - we have 
tolerated an alliance between 
crime and politics in the last few 
decades." 

Reed took verbal slaps i.l t public 
apathy, compromising politicul or
ganizations, inclfective lu w en-
1m'cement agencies, judges who 
fail to do their duty and board of 
election commissioners who have 
"been unable to prevent vote 
frauds all a vast scale." 

It is because of these things, 
Reed said, that criminals have 
been able to make inroads into 

* * * 
Grand Jury To Study 
Crime in Southern 
Iowa Will Be Called 

DES MQINES (/1') A federal 
grand jury to study whether or
ganized crIme and racketeering 
operate in southern Iowa wlll be 
ordered to convene in Des Moines 
next month. 

William R. tIart, U.S. attorney 
[or the southern district or 10WII, 

made this announcement Tuesday 
following an extraordinary COIl
ference here of federal law en
forcement officials. 

Hart said it may be II speciaJ 
grand jury or the regular grand 
jury now In session may be r e
called . 

This will be the second such 
grand jury call for Iowa. Last 
week T. E. Diumond, U.S. attorney 
Jar the nor\.hern district, reported 
a federal srand jury would con
vene at Walerloo Mar. 18. 

Among those attendi.ug Tues
dUY's session hcre were represent
atives of the secret service. the 
[cder.1l !JUI'CuU of investigation, 
bureau ol narcotics, a lcohol tax 
unit uud the bureau or internal 
revenue. 

Hart and William D. Danforth, 
assistant U.S. attorney for the 
northern district who represented 
Diamond ut the conference, lssued 
a joint statement at the meeting's 
close, suying: 

"Partly liS II result ot the eOI1-
ferellce, opd party for other reas
OilS In existence before thc con
ference was held, Judge William 
F. Riley will, In the ncar future, be 
asked to convene 0 grand jury." 

Hart 8111d it probably would be 
called "sometime around the mid
dle ot Mu rch" und convene in Des 
Molne.li. 

politics that have brought Chicago 
to its hour 01 decision. 

The meeting was callei:!' jointly 
by the Association of Commerce 
and Industry and the Chicago 
crime commission. 

Rceu announced that a commit
tee wi! be set up to makc a 
thorough study of the problem and 
pre~enL a permanent program. 
CoUn Gordon, president of the 
Chicago crime commission, wus 
named chairman. 

(rom aldermen, committeemen 
and politicians to quit seekling 
favors or other consideration (rom 
pollee men. ( 

Wymun also asked illose attend
iog the meeting why the slate's 
attorney bas not convict d a "MI'. 
Dig" in any of the rackets in Cook 
county in a decade. , 

He w!lntcd to know why there 
had been so few prosecutions of 
big time hoodlums in Chicago un
ck~ lll\~ £edcl'lil ioeomei1ax laws. 

At onc point during the session, 
Wyman turned to John L. East. 
county GOP chairman, and said, 
"You know there m'e hoodlums in 

While the civIc tei.d.ers W('l'e 
secking a long range solution , po
lice seeking the Gross slayers 
seized for questioning Matthew 
Capone, 44, bruther or lhe late 
Scarface Al, and Carlo Nicoletti, yom' party." 
39, one of eight mell sought by Then he turned to Richard J. 
State's Atty. John S. Boyle. Daley, ~ook county clerk, and 

The meeting of civIc leaders ai- said: "DIck, you know you have 
~o was ultcnded by Mayor Martin hoodlums In Lhe Democratic 
II. Kennelly, Doyle, Sberiff John \ party." 
Babb, U.S. Ally. Otto Kernel' Jr., Kennelly told the meeting lhdt 
and Democratic and Republican his pollce commissioner, Timothy 
party leaders. J. O'Connor, is "honest and cap-

Austin Wyman, cJ'lme coml'nis- able." 
sioll chairman, who presided at A city council bloc has dcmand
the meeting askcd the politicians cd O'Collnor's resignation as a ro
there if they arc willing to rid sult of the Gross slaying, but 0'
their political ranks o{ undesir- ConnOI' said Tuesday he will not 
ables, and in turn get pledges quit under {ire. 

War Conduct Is Criticized 
In BaHle Over Ace's Death 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The COII

troversy over the fate oC Maj . 
George A. Davis Jr., America 's 
leading jet pilot in Korea, con
tin ued to boil over Tuesday as u 
Re(1ublican congressman directed 
new charges at the admini.stratioll. 

Davis was shot down and pre
sumably killed Monday aftcr de
stroying 14 enemy planes ill 59 
missions ... His wife in Lubbock, 
Texas, complained that her hus
band should have been scnt home, 
as the first three American jct 
aces were, after he had shot down 
his fifth enemy plane. 

"U I could lee1 that he lost his 
\i(e lor some good reuson, I could 
feel bettcr about it. But this is a 
war without reason." 

Sen. Styles Bridges, GOP floor 
leader, said the administration's 
conduct of thl! Korean war has 
made it "the most hclpless COIl
flict in American history." 

"For our boys on the battlefield' 
it must be discouraging," he snid, 
"because they are fighting a bar
barous enemy with one hand while 
theIr other hand is tied by re
straints Imposed by the Truman
Acheson administration." 

Rep. Brian Mahon (D-'fcxas) 
said he has asked the air force to 
make a thorough invcst!gatiOll of 

the circumstances surrounc\ing 
lJavls' continued assignment to 
combat. 

At the Pentagon, Gell. Hoyt s. 
Vandenberg, air force chiet ol 
staff, met behInd closed doors 
with his top advisors to discuss 
issues raised by the Davis episode. 

Survivor of Mine 
Explosion CoUapses' 

B1!.W'ON, ILL. (iP) - Cecil 
Sandel'S, who mil'acu!ously es
caped dcath in the Dec. 21 ex
plosion at Orlent No.2 coal mine, 
suffered 1I nervous collilPse Tucs
day whlle testifying be Core the 
Illinois mining investigation com
mission. 

He wu~ taken 10 a hospital at 
nearby West Fj'ank!ort where 
physicians sald he was "resting 
comfortably" and probably would 
recover. 

Sanders, who Iiv d through a 
60-huur explosion ordeal in which 
110 olher miners djed . had been 
on the st ilnu "bout 10 minutes 
whell he coiJ;] pscd. lIe hllll told of 
his experiences 'preceding the 
blust. 

Water, Water Everywhere-Ughl 
FAIRBANKS, Altt~i ; 1l (IP) - Fairbanks residents have been asked 

by thelr city engineer' to tuke at least one bath a day. 
It's DOt thnt he lhillks they're too dirty. In fact be doesn't give a 

hoot ubout their clellllliness. 
Here's tbe renson; 
The extremely cold wlntcr ill which temperatures often were 

more than 50 below zero for days lett the ground frozen as deep as 10 
teet. The frost 18 beglqnlng to affect the city's droln pIpes. 

The engineer says that If residents keep lots of water runnin, 
down the drains maybe the underground sewer system won't freeze up. 

truman Says He Might 
Run For Re-EJecti"on 
In Interest Of Peace 
Peace Talks Halt, 
Await Red Offer 

MUNSAN (WEDNESDAY) (A') - The main Korean armistice 
talks were recessed Tuesday when the Communist delegation an
nounced it would submit shortly a revised proposal {or a (ina! poace 
settlement. 

The Reds gave no hint at what 
changes they would suggest, nor 
when they would be reudy to un
veil the new plan. 

As o{ early today, the Reds had 
not asked tor resumption of the 
full-dress mectlngs, which life 
discussing the final armistice 
agenda item - recommendatlons 
to governments concerned. 

I'fisOller Mee'incs COII'lnue 
However, low level st.aIf offic"r 

meetings Oil prisoner exchange 
and truce supervision questions 
continued In Panmunjom. 

In Tokyo, the "Voice of the UN 
Command Radio" Tu~dny nllfflt 
declared "Tbe stage now Is set for 
a possible truce" l! the Com
munists stop "stalling progress." 

Yet the Allied broadcast said 
the Communists wcre stalling 
"with the obvious object of trying 
to .... becloud the Koreun peuce 
settlement with other issues in 
whlch the Communists and the 
free world are at odds." 

3 S&Il.-e Solut.ton 
In Londoo, British government 

source~ lorcsllw II three-stage e[· 
fort to solve far eastern problems: 
1. A special session of the UN gen
eral assembly to receive Corms l 
notWcatJoll that a truee has been 
negotiated. 2. A peace conference 
with th!) Reds strictly limited tv 
Korean is~ucs. 3. Latcr, a wide
ranging conference to try to solve 
many" problems vexing the Cnr 
east. 

The scope of the final peace 
settlement has been underway 
since Saturday. 

At Tuesday's meeting of the! 
main armistice delegations, Brig. 
Gen. William P. Nuckols, UN 
spokesman soid the Red senior 
delegate, Nortb Korean Gen. Nam 
Il, immediately began talking 
against a proposed Allied revision 
of th!) Communi.st draft. 

Nam II CIwI6eI Line 
Then suddenly, Nuckols said, 

the North Korean switched his 
line, sayll1g: 

"In order that a reasonable so
lution can be achieved on item 
live of our agenda, our side will 
be prep:II'ed to submit a revised 
version of our proposal at the next 
plenary session." 

At Ule lower .Ievel staIl officers 
meeting Tuesday the Reels made 
two concessions on truce super
visIon terms, but both were called 
insuC!lcient by the Allies. 

328 Students Pledge 
To Donate Blood 

The universIty community has 
provldf'd more Utan hulf or the 
1.000 blood donors a Irned as 
Johnson count)"s quota for 'be 
first Red CrOSll Bloodmobile villil, 
Mrs. LesUe O. Moeller, cwer,,1 
chairm&n, said Tuesday. 

Leaclinr the lIlJt of vohmt(oel'lJ 
are 3%8 SUI students. 'udent reo 
crultment chalrman is June Mark
en, At, Des Moines. The 8m lae
uUy and lI&aff followed wUb 220 
pleares with Gr&ham Marshall , 
rraternlty counselor, In charre of 
recrulUnc. 

Olber rrouPs, thelr pleaccs and 
recruitment cha1rmen are: busi· 
nets district: 1'17 pledres, Dean 
Jonet al;ld AUy. William Tucker; 
orpnl .. "oJIII: 25 pled res, lIal J. 
Daile; Iqwa Cliy schOOls, stall and 
facuUy: 40 pledges, V. R. MlIIer: 
IlldU3try, 80. pledrell, R. J. DanIel
SOil, and Unlversttyh08pltal5: 15 
pledres, Wilbur Blrihelmer. 

Volullteen trom tbe residential 
sedlon w&alled 120 and 'btre were 
15 rural ptedres. aUbouch no 
chairmen were appOinted lor tbese 
seeL!ollll Cor tbe first blood drive. 

Labor, Agriculture 
Groups Rap UMT 

W ASllINGTON (IP) - Segments 
of labor and agriculture repre
sented by lour strong organiza
tions vigorously opposed univer
sal military training in s.enate 
hearings Tuesday. 

The CIO, AFL, National Grange, 
and National Farmers union 
voiced their opposition before the 
armed services committee. 

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D
Colo.), not a committee member, 
has said he will fight OJ last-ditch 
action on the senaic floor in an at
tempt to beat tbe meas·ure. 

UMT calls for six monthsl 

training for all physically fit 18 
year olds. 

The principle of UM'l' was ap
proved by congress last year. It 
then gave the house and senate 
military committees a deadll nc 
lor action of this Feb. 21. 

Illinois Woman Has 18th Child' 
'Ok 
i~'-.~ 

MRS. RAYMOND BAKER. 41, sales as llhe d .... '. ber 1It.h .,..". 
itt a Jonet, IU. boa,Ual. The bab, bo", born Feb. II, makes a to&al 
of 10 bo,1 and elcb' clrla In &be Baker ramily, who ranp In qe 
up to 11. The fa&ber worb for a plpeUne ,en1oe eoIIIPIIII,. 

Tells Legislator 
World Problems 
Will Decide It 

WASHINGTON (Al) - Presidetlt 
Truman WIlS quot d Tuesday liS 

saying he would be willing to 
"sacriCIce" himselt (lnd run for 
reelection if convinced such a step 
was necessl;lfy to lead the nation 
to peace. 

The latest clue to the prcsldent's 
intentiollS came from Hep. AdoJph 
J. Sabath (0-111.), 85-year-old 
dean at the house, who said Tru
mun told him he mllY feel 
"obllg cI" to run. 

Sabath, emerging Irom a White 
House talk with the President, 
told newsmen: 

"lIe (Truman) added that per
haps condJtlons may develop 
which may make It unn cessary 
for him to serve again nnd tha t 
c.Uler candidates might do as well." 

Sabath's remarks gained Sigtli
fleance [rom th tact that ho is 
a Ie quent Whit House visitor 
and is thoroughly {amillar with 
the rules against quoting the Pres
ident wIthout his knowledge. 
Speculation immedlatcly arose 
that Truman was awure of what 
Sabalh would say when be talked 
w1th neW8men later. 

LecillaWlr Dnerlbes ConveruWe. 

The veteran Illinois legislator 
described their conv rsotioll In 
these terms: 

"The president saiu that altcr 
putting In seven yeurs in the job, 
he tbought hc had had enough. 

"Howevcr, he suid if he actually 
felt he could be -of aid and help 
to America and tho world in 
bringing about a peace and ad
justin!; world problems, In that 
case he would be willing to sac
rlIlC\~ himself and possibly shorten 
his life. 

"lIe said If it would help, these 
would bil thE: only conditions Wl
der whioh he Celt he could seek 
reelection.' 

BfIoatla TrulnH W~ 

The s\atement thllt Truman 
mi~ht leel "obUged" to ru,n in the 
in terest of peace rec<lUed the 
President's warninar to Republi
cans last Nov. 20 that they would 
be "playing with dynamite" If 
thl,ly challen_ed his foreign policy 
as II moJor Issue oC the 1952 elec
tions . 

Somo observers belicve that 
ml.,ht spur Truman as nothinc 
elsCl\ would to run again. Despite 
raking attacks by Republlcan 
critics, tbe President has shown 
rewatedly that he is proud of his 
handling o[ international atrairs. 

Sabath spoke out when a Whlte 
Houso reporter asked him C8S
u~Uy if the President had said 
whether he pl;l1lS to seek reelec· 
tio.n. Tbat got Sabath started. 

"I asked him how soon he will 
be giving out II statement that 
he's a candidate ngain," Sabath 
said. 

The ' congressman, who has 
served under eight presidents, 
said "I! told Truman he "owed a 
to the country" to run. 
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Can You Name These West Point Grads? 

(See photos at bottom of page) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

GENERAL NOTJ ES Rhomd be dl'posited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan in the llf'WSrOOm In 
Jo:u_ t hall, Noilro~li mu~t Ire submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding Ilrst publication; they will NOT be 
aeeeplf'd by ,.hone, and must be TYPED OR LEGlflLY Wltl'l'TEN anti SIGNED by a responsible Iler

Illn. 

J'U.D. "TOOL" EXAM WILL within the National Lutheran Quinn at X-4334. Bus cost: $2. 
be Illven in room 315 University council, speak of his world travels Reservation. must be in by Friday. 
hall at 1:10 p.m . each day on the Sunday at First English Lutheran 
following schedule: chul·ch. A 5:30 p.m, supper will PI LAMBJ)A THETA AND PHI 

Economic theory 011 Thursday. precede the address. 
Feb. 21. 

Business statistics on Friday, I DEL tA I'JII ALI'IIA, GERMAN 
Feb. 22. honoral'y society, will meet Thurs-

Accounting on Monday, Feb, 25. day, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. in. room 
Students expecting to take the 122 SchacHer hall. Frank Lnm

exams should notify each depart
ment's secretary by Monday, Feb. 
18. The offices are: Economic 

basa will speak on "The Aceepl
ance of Yugoslavian National 

theory, 220 UH; Business statis- Ballads by Goethe and 
tics, 103 UH; Aceountmg, 213 UH. Noted German Authors." 

- I -

Other 

ZOOLOGY El\U AR WILL PH, D. GERMAN EXAMlNA-
meet Friday in room 204, ZB, at tion will be given Wednesday, 
4': 10 p.m. William E. Beckel will Feb. 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
speak: "Arctic Research in Cana- l04 Schaeffer hall. Those wishing 
do." to take the test are asked to sign 

IOWA FLYING CLUB WILL up by noon Tuesday, Feb, 19, in 
. 1101 Schaeffer hall, meet today at 7:30 p.m, III confel'- __ _ 

ence room 2 oC Iowa Unio'l. 
Election of officers to be held. TilE U~"VER ITY BAND 
Members and interested parties need additIOnal play~r~ for t~e 
invited second semester, Auditions dally 

. ill room 15, Music Building. 

RADTO TATION W VI WILL 
hold a meeting Thursday at 8 p.m, 
for stlldents interested in working 
at t.he station, Any student who 
would like training and experi
ence In radio announcing, acting, 
wt:lting. or music is invited to at
tencl . 

UNIVERSITY WOl\lEN'S AS
sociation Spinster's Spree applica
tions now available. Applications 
are due Feb. 25, They mny be 
pil'ked up and returned to UW A 
desk In office of student affoirs, 

LUTHERAN STUDENT A. SO
ciotion will heat' 01'. Fceqrick 
Schoitz, executive secretary or the 
commission on younger churches 

rOLJ.OCK CIRCLE NO. 1 will 
meet W dnesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mary Lou Gay, 222 S. 
Lucas. Program will be "God's 
Form of Speech," by Dorothy BOL
hell and EI:tine Shephard. 

rI TA IGMA, NATIONAl, 
honorary mechanical engineering 
[raternity, will hold its monthly 
<Iinner meeting Thursday at 6:15 
p.m. in Rich's Pine room. Gale 
Marshall. engineel' in charge of 
Veteran's ho.'pitnl, will speak. 

r 
BASKETBAI,L PLAY-DAY for 

women Satul'day ut Normal St~te 
'reachers college, NOl'mall, 111. 
Girls interested call Marilyn 

D Ita Kappa annual dinner meet
lng Thursday at 6:15 p.m. at Ox 
Yoke Inn, Amana. 

THE INDEX TAFF OF TIlE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those interested COI')

tact Sally Strother at 3L87 or 
X-2238. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
students - Captain Evelyn M. 
Girard or the Women's Medical 
Service corps will speak on careers 
open to occupational therapists in 
the army, This meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 
10 a.m. in room 104 Medical Lab
oratories bl.lilding. 

GRADU1\TE - FACULTY DI'
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent cent r will meet FTiday at 8 
p.m. Dbcu,sioll on question 0/ tne 
advisability of an official U.S. en
voy to the Vatican. 

• 
YWCA SILVER TEA WEDNES

day from 3 to 5 p.m. at home of 
SUI President and Mrs. Virgil M, 
E~;1l'hel'. Publir invited. 

WOMEN MAJORING IN IIOl\IF: 
economics, phy~ical education, bi
ological sci('ncl'S and occlIpational 
therilpy may heHr Capt. Evelyn 
M. Gir<II'cI speak on opportunities 
in the Women's medical specialist 
COl'pS all Wl'rlncsciay Fell, L3, at 
4:30 p.m. in Shamballgli lecturu 
Illom in libra ry. Capt. Girard will 
b 3wilable for intcrvi ws, Those 
interested call Ann Lawson, 9161. 

-------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 8cheduled 

In tbe Pll'~ldenl's ortiee, Old CapItol 

Wednesday. Feb. 13 Mr. Starrord Barff, Brit/'.h In-
3:00-5:00 p.m. - YWCA Silver formation Serovice, "Britislo-Amer-

Tea, President's Home, iean Relations," Senate, O.C. 
8:00 p.m. University Concert 8:00 p,m. - University Play, 

Series, Henri Abert, Violinist, "Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 
Town Uruon. Friday, Feb. 15 

8:00. p.m. - University Piny, 8:00 p.m, - University PillY 
"Deggar's Opera," Theatre. "Beggar's Opera," 

Thursday, Feb. 14 Saturday, Feb, 16 
12:30 p.m. - Uni'versity Club, 8:00 p.m. - University Piny,' 

Luncheon and Program, Iowa "Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 
Union. 9:00 .p.m. - Dental School Prom, 

4:30 p.m. - In!ormatioh First, Iowa Union. 

(For Inf~rmation regarding dales beyond this schedule, 
ee rt!HervaUons in Ihe oWell of the Presi dent. Old Capitol.) 

10:00 The Bookshcll 
10 : 15 The WOnla" Nexl DOOr 
lQ :30LI~tcn & Learn - Let's Ex-plorc 
10:45 Novntlnw 
U:OO News 
11 :15 Music Box 
11 :30 Publlc lIcolth Series 
11 :15 He.dllnes In Chemls y 
12:00 Rhythm Rnmblcs 
12 ;30 N{'w~ 
12:45 Rell~lou News Rel>orter 
1:00 Muslcnl Chnts 
2:00 New, 
2:10 191h Cenlury Music ICI. 'Mooml 
3:00 LIsten & Loom 
3:15 News 
3'30 PrIde a nd Prcjudl~e 
4 :00 Cornell ollege 
4 ::lJ Teo TIme 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:31) News 
5 :45 Sparta 
6:00 KSUI SIGN ON 
0:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :~5 News I 

7:00 Universlly Student Forum 
7 :30 NBC Short Slor, 
8:00 Unlverlll.v Concert 
9:00 Campu, Shop 
9:40 News Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Here Are Those West Point Grads Today 

Gen. Dougllls 
MacArtblU 

Gen. J amea A. 
Van Fleet 

"Hey, AI - are these Tri Delts or Delta Gammas?" 
• 

Inte(preting the News -

Only the Proximity of .Air Crashes 
. 

Arouses a ~Different Public Impact 
By J, M. ROBERTS JR. P. 

Associated Press News Analyst 

Government officials report no 
wave of hysteria throughout i-hf' 
United States among peo1;l)e living 
ncar busy airports. But there cer
tainly is one in and around Nl!w 
York. 

A utomobiles collide, ships sink 
and airplanes crash. As long as it 
it.volves only those who pay their 
money and take their chances, the ' 
general public accepts it as part of 
liCe. But when three big p1enes 
crash into one small apartment
congested area within two months, 
thc impact is dirferent. 

Newark airport, even when it 
was the bu, iest in the world, pro
duced only one serious CI'ash jn • 
more lhan 20 years. Then sud
denl,Y, by stran ge COincidence, 
there are three in a row. Public 
officials, already under vy 
.,J essure because the second crash 
lool, life and property from ,inhO
cent residents, closed the field in 
the middle of the night without 
even waiting for the public cla
mor of dawn. 

rrcssurc too Gr~at 
Yet the chances against the Eli

labeth stl'ing of crashes being 
stretched by one or more new ones 
would seem almost inculculllble, 
Bul the governor of New Jersey. 
the officials of the port of New 
York authority which operates the 
field, the mayor of Elizabeth were 
lll1tmimous. They might know tha t 
jlystel'ia was taking over, but the 
pressure was too great. 

Then it spread to Queens, 20 
miles away, where Idlewild and 
LaGuardia fields shared with 
Newark the load of nearly 8~ k e 
vast metropolitan and intetn
tional air traffic. Shifting the 
Newark load ran the !Hght total 
at LaGuardia to LOO an hour. 

"Close them down," demanded 
lhe chairman of the aviation <;pm
mittee of thc Queens county grand 
jural's association . Leaders of civic 
~nd taxpayers groups, already op
posed to the fields because of 
th eir nuisance to residents, took 
up the cry. • 

Mild to Safety Measures 
It takes a mixture of human 

congestion, fear and dramatics to 
produce such a reaction. More than 
a million people have died on e 
Itation's highways. Thousands of 
vehicles have crashed into stor..!I' 
and homes, crushed pedestrian I{lll 

sidewa lks, and public reaction to 
safety measu res remains exasper
atingly mj Id. 

Yet gt at masses of people shud
cer into protesting groups when 
something as unpredictable 
lightning strikes nearby, and a vi
tal service is threatened. It' s a 
strange thing to watch, 

Airpol'ts are needed not fal'ther 
away but nearer to the centers of 
cities, It is up to operators and 
government supervisors to see that 
the public is protected from them 
at least as much as it is protected 
from the dangers of great fires Ql' 

explosions, Complete protection :\
galt~st any of the dangers of tJo
del'll life is impossible, lind turn
ing the clock back to the time of 
Indian raids wouldn't help, either. 

, . 

"I TOLD MOMMY not tn take the plan!'. 1 told her I could lIelier 
find another mllmmy and daddy like my own ." Patrir'la Clausen, 
5, was quoted as saying' those words after she survived the all' 
transport crash in Elizabeth, N.", In the picture, Patricia is attcnded 
by an unidentified nursc. lIer parents were still nllt acconnted ror 
several hours after Ihe crash. 

LAST RITES are administered to a. woman victim h y an unldentl
ned priest at the 8t'ene of the crasb or a four-enllne airliner In 
Ellzabeth, N,J., MondllY. 

Farmhouse May Become 
Summer 'Wh,ite House' 

AP Newsfeature 

GETTYSBURG, PA, - A ce/l
tury-old weather-beaten iDrm
house a stone's throw trom hi&
(oric Gettysburg battlefield m'IY 
have a date with destiny. 

The farmhouse is owned by 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower , who 
i~ being boomed for the Republl
can nomination for president 
Residents here are wondering if 
the farmhouse might one day be
come the nation's summer "White 
House." , 

Eisenhower bought the 189-
acre farm early last year, intend
ing to make the place his hom.! 
OCter retirement. 

He was sent to Europe to 01"
ganize the Nol'lh Atlantic Treaty 
army. Since thell he has not hod 
(I chance to lIisit the farm, 

ments, .d.otting the rolling battle. 
llCld area are visible from the 
farmhous porch, 

Ma slve Barn 
The house is surrounded by a 

cluster of red frame outbuildings 
and a massive 60-year-old barn, 
painted r~d with blue shutte!'! 
fl nd a Un roof, 

A quarter-mile dirt lane bound· 
ed on each side by a wire lenl'e 
leads to the fnrm buildings. The 
farm house itself is a 2'~ story 
red brick structurc, with while 
trim and green shutters. No one 
knows th e eXllcl age of the build. 
lng, but It is well over 0 century. 

1t has nine rooms se parated by 
fllms¥ willi papered board par· 
tltlons, The outside wa lls of the 
house. however, a.re 15 infhl!$ 
thick and arc fnshioncd or hewn 
logs encAsed in plAsler ancl brick. 

al'e Downstair~ is [j kitchen, dining 
ex- room and living room. UpSUllrs 

cit ment ~hc progress or .thelr nrc five bedrooms und 3 bath. 
f ~lmous neighbor In the PI.eSldcn-

1 

There ure four rireplnces all un. 
Ilnl race. lISNI fOI' years, 

ftesltl~lIl. or l'rellidl'Jlt? Dairy JlC'rd 

Meanwhile, townspeople 
watchinA with consideruble 

" We woUld love it jf he would 
become pl'esident," said Burgess 
William G, Weaver. TIut he hast
ened to add: 

"lie ulways was a favorite 
around here. Everyohe in this 
town wili be glad to have Ike dS 

a resident whether he gets to be 
president 01' not." 

Olde'!' Gettysburg residents ' re
member when Eisenhowel' served 
for 0 six-month period here at 
Camp Colt in 1918. [t was while 
at Camp Colt, now abandoned, 
(bat Eisenhower held his first in
dependent command, He WIIS 

leader of a tank unit. He also 
received a promotion during 'his 
duty here - from captain to ma-

Dlu'ing Eisenhowel"s abscnc~ 
lhe farm Is being managed by 
23-year-old Raphael Redding, son 
of the formel' owner 01 the farm. 
Its primary income is II'(lm a 
dairy herd of 31 Holslein and 
Guernsey cows and 500 chickens. 
Redding said the dairy hel'd pro· 
duces an income of about $1,000 
a month :It present. EisenholYer 
is reported to have paid about 
$40,000 for the farm. 

IC Eisenhower should become 
the next president and make his 
larm here his summer White 
House or weekend retreat, il 
wou Id not be the first such plal'e 
in the area. 

" Shangri-la," the famous surn· jor. 
Got Doctorate mel' retreat of the late Franklin 

The general made a triurnphdl D, Roosevelt, is about 25 mile. 
re1urn to Gettysburg in 1946 whe.'1 south of here. 
he was awarded a doctor 01 laws And, coincidentally, about a 
tlegree by Gettysburg college. dozen miles cast of here a super· , 

The battlefield site surrounding secret military project is under 
Gettysburg now draws some 800,- construction. An army of work- :I 
000 tourist visitors a year. Th:! . men arc busy tunneling througil , 
addition of another tourist aUra>::- solid rock underground, fashion· 
tion such as a summer White ig what is reported as a "little I 
House would probably require a Pentagon" for use in case the 
big expansion in accommodations, Pentagon at Washington, some 09 
businessmen say, miles south of here, ever comes I 

The Eisenhower farm is aboul under attack. ,j 

Ihree miles southeast of this 
southern Pennsylvania town. The 
eastern boundary of the farm 
skirts the edge of the battlefield 
J'eservati on. Many oC the monu-

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Rea~f:tI are Invl" 'd to ellpr",. 01''" 

Inion In 1, •• 1 ... to the Edllor. All 1.1-
Lers mUllot IneJude band WrLUen 111'
"&ture alld addre.u-t.ypewrltlen fll, .. 
n .. lUres · not Iceeptable, Letters be~ome 
the property 01 The Dally '.waHl we 
re5ene the rlrht to ~dlt or wUhb~ld 
leUer!ll, \V., Ilurrelrtl leUer:f be Uml~ed 
to MOO words or leas. Oplnlon8 f'xprused 
do nol net:elinrU7 r.prelenl these ., 
The Oally Iowan.) 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
We would 11kI' to utilize this 

medium as a moans of expressing 
student opinion of the late Dr. 
John E. Briggs. 

During our short acquainlance 
wilh him we found him a very 
considerute professor, a wonder
ful man, and a good friend. In hie; 
classes he made 3Rsignments, lect
ures, and reseal'ch prohl ms mean
ingful to each stu<i('llt 3S an incli
vidual. When wOI'king with him 
the inspiration which result d 
from the associatl 11 seemed (» 

make for more efficien t and con
scientious work on the part of the 
student. 

The famous quotation from Ka
hil Gihl'an's book, "'The Prophet," 
is very filting as n description or 
him as n teacher: 

"The teacher who walks in the 
shadow Of the temple among his 
fOllowcrs, gives not O( his wisdom 
but of his faith and loviness. 

" [f he is indeed wise he doe~ 
not bid you entcr the house of his 
wisdom but rather leads you to 
the lhreshold 'of your own mind," 

Jewel Llmar, G 
210 Eastin wn 
Alexllndria, La. 

Riha Villaverde 
217 EastJawn 
Panama City. Panama 

------
Wages Increase on 
Country Weeklies 

The wages ot employes of I~\~;l'S 
country weekly newspaper~ went 
LIP during 1951 in alms;l!lt aU clo!
sifications, according to the fift/! 
annusl survey of wages contlu ' 
by the bure.c1U 01 newspaper s¢.,. 
ice at SUI. ,. ' . 
An article summarizing th~ M1* 

Irends on Iowa weeklies apP.Iill(5 
in the February issue of 'fbe IOIV, • 
Publisher, bulletin of .the [oWd 
Pl'ess association. . . 

Wages increased in 17 of the)o 
job classifications listed in ·the 
questionnaire . The overage in· 
creases r.1I1Acd from 75 cenls, a 
week to as much as $12. ' 

A total of 113 of Iowa's wcclcl)' 
papers coopcrntcd in ll1c survey. 

Editors took home the biggest 
pay checks during 1051, with 38 , 
of them nveraging $77.21 a week. 
In second plnl'e were the mech~n· 
icnl foremen who .. lVeraged 74.48 
a week. . 

All front offit'e employes deAl· 
ing with the news operation of the 
popel's averaged $50.30 0 week, 
and those on the business sid~, 
$48.55 a week. Employes in ·the 
back shop avel'aged $54.12 0 week, 

The wnge survey con t:lined two 
pow questions this year: One per
taining to lime curds and time 
clocks, thl' other lo coffee time 
periods. 

Responses showed thal 37 of the 
113 weeklies used time cards In 
their shops, and 11 had time 
clocks, 

Sevenly-one per cent ot the 
papers gave paid coffee time dur
ing the mornings, Bnd 74 per cehl 
during the afternoon, Of the 33 
papers that reported on the 
amount of time given daily tor 
corree, three said 15 m inutes, 12 
said 20 minutes and 18 said 30 
minutes. 

Traffic Tickets Don't Worry Her 

' FACING A DOZEN 'rafflc ticketN and policeman Daniel SUIUVIlD II 
Chlc&ll'o's 811.ty court, Mrs. Bernice Palnler just ImU~L She .... 
loned that Ihe didn't have to worry about the tickete IM!eaIlll .
didn't have' a drlvf'r'. \llIen.e In tbe Drat pllce. The judre ........ 
tbe cue continued (&0 live hlDl tllJ\I to reeonr?), 
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Mountaineers Plan 
13th Summer Trip; 
Will Go to Sierras 

Honorary Cadet Colonel Candid~les Engaged 

G THE FINAL TOUCHES ON TilE VALENTINE DECORATION S for the "Y" Sliver t'ea 10-
are (left to right) Margic Hahn. AI. Cedar Ra.pids ; l\1ary Ladd, A3. Iowa. City. YWCA social chalr
Sarah Adams. A2, Olllaha. Neb.; Gay Nelson, A4, Moline, Ill ., and MarIe Kurtz, A4. Iowa City, 

!tllallrmilD of the displays committee. 

YWCA To Give Silver Tea Today 
SUI YWCA will give Its 
Sil vcr tea today from 3 to 

. at the home of Mrs. Virgil 

SUI students, townspeople, 
members and wives are in

to the informal open house 
has been planned around a 

theme. 
members, cabinet, and 

board wiil explain the 
of "Y" projects. 
Ladd, A3, Iowa City, 

SOCial chairman, Is in 
or arrangement. Marge 
A3. row, City. prepared 

displays with the assistance 01 
rtUd.oIS, 1\2, Omaha, Neb. , 

inist To Appear 
Concert Series 
Union Tonight 

and Gay Nelson, A3, Des Moines. 
In lhe receiving line will be 

Mrs, Virgil Hancher, Mrs. Dewey 
Stuit, chairman of the advisory 
bOal d; Mrs. Chester Miller, execu
tive secretary and YWCA Presi
dent Louise Larew. 

Executive cabinet members who 
will pour are June Marken, A4, 
Des Moines: Marianne Craft, A4, 
Hudson; Diane Hitchings, A3, 
Dbvenport; Carla Heller, A3. 
Appleton , Wis" and Nancy Waf
lace, A4, Iowa City. 

Assisting wili be Miss Helen 
Focht, Mios Helen Reich, Mrs. 
Eleanor Jessup, Mrs. Fred Pow
nall, and Miss liilizabeth Winbig
ler. 

Piano music [or tbe afternoon 

Theater To Give 
Extra 'Opera' 

The University theatre has an-
nounced that because or seil-out 
ticket sales for' "The Beggar's 
Opera" there will be an extra 
performance given Monday, Feb. 
18, at 8 p.m. in the Drllmatic Arts 
building auditorium. 

The special perfotmance is bc-
. ~ ing given [or season ticket-hold

ers who were not able to get 
tickets for the other performances. 
The University theatre has re
quesled that persons holding se"t 
reservations for any of the per
(ormances through Saturday night 
do not ask for an exchange on 
their tickets. 

Renardy, young Austrian
violinist, will presen t 

second program of the Uni-

made his flrst public 
in this country in 

war interrupted his 
he resumed immedi

the end of four years in 
army. During that time, 

more than 400 concel·ts 

Renardy's principal 
is Charles Munch, con
the Boston Symphony 
He has appeared as 

most of the major 
in this country lind 

Tickets for the Monday ni!(ht 
performance will be available this 
week at room 8A, SchaeHer hali, 

Iowa Press Women 
To Meet in Des Moines 

DES MOINES UP) - Members 
of Iowa Prcss Women. Inc .• will 
observe the 141h anni versary of 
the founding of the organization 
with a program here Saturday. 

One of the highlights will be a 
luhcheon session featuring four 
speakers: Harlan Miller, Des 
Moines Register colUmnist; Jessie 
M. Parker, slale superintendent 
ot public instruction; Robert Bliss, 
head of the journalism depart. 
ment at D.rake university and 
Shirley Borland, Drake journalism 
studen t. 

Gamma Phi Beta to Give 
Coffee Hour Thursday 

Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority, 
has invited members of the faculty 
and administration to a coflee 
hour Thursday evening from 7 10 
9 at the chapter house, 328 N. 
Clinton sl. 

Chairmen of ihe coffee hour 
are Virginia Havcrcamp, A3, Mus
catine, and Beverly Bartles, A3, 
Dubuque. 

PY'l'HIAS TO MEET 

The Knights of Pythias wili meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 432 '5 . 
Clinton st. The Rank of Page will 
be con1erred and refreshments will 
be served. . 

JJnJe~ CanJie6 
/01' ,/OUI' 

Que~n of fieal'l~ 
Show your good taste oy giving Alltles Calldies 
for Vilk'nUnc's Day - alway ' fresh - alw.lYs 
highest ill quality. 

• Iowa City's Largest Selling Candy 
• Valentine Heart Boxes 

will be provided by Bonnie Nicho
las, A2, Mason City. and Mr, Mal 
Westiy, A4, Manly. 

Cabinet members who will hos
tess include Sally Irish. A3, Bur
lington; Marilyn Clark, A2, Or
chard; Jo Evans. A2, Moline, III. ; 
Beverly Colville, A3, New Sharon ; 
Jo Voss, A3, Fort Dodge; Sally 
Rehnberg, AI, Clinton, and Mary 
Ellen Jensen, A4, Audubon. 

Other hostesses arc Margie 
Hahn, AI, Cedar Rapids; Sally 
Chastain, N1, Des Moines; D" nna. 
Lee Jobnston , A2, Thompson; :3ue 
Stokely, A2. Perry; Shirley Nich
ols, AI , Sidney; Pauline Giass, NI , 
Sac City; Mary Wilson, A1, Spen
cer. and Barbara Behrens, AI , 
Oelwein, 

Ruth Nelson. AI. Humboldt; 
Karen Dl'atz, AI, Rockford , Ill.; 
Suc Roda.wig, Ai, Spirit Lake; 
Loah Lunan, NI , Chariton; Mari. 
lyn Edwards. A2. Burlington; 
J anet Finlayson, A2, Mason -City; 
Bt'th Larsen, A3. Waterloo, Bar
bura Wick, A3, Iowa City and 
Mary Farr, AI, Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Kurtz Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial ~howers 

Miss Marjorie Kurtz, A3, Iowa 
City. was honored at a pre-nuptial 
shower Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Claude VliJ,lja_~s. 

Miss Kurtz will ~e.mill' cd 
March 1 to Mr. Richard lIIfarti 11 , 

A4, Hamburg. 
Mrs. Kirk POI·ter and her 

daughter, Mrs. John Hady, enter
tained Thursday evening at a mis
cellaneous shower. 

Mrs. Paul Sayre and Mrs. Lawr
ence W/lre honored the bride-to
be a't a miscellaneous shower Sat
urday afternoon. 

6 SUI Students to Play 
In Recital Thursday 

Six SUI music students will 
play in a recital in north music 
hall at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. 

The program will consist of se
lections by Bernard Heiden, Moz
art, Mendelssohn, Khachaturian 
and Beethoven. 

Performing will be Bob Sib
bing, G , Quincy, Ill., saxophone: 
HOlluld Tyree, A2 , Des Moines, 
bassoon; Mary Elaine Bruce, G. 
Burlington ; Ruth Nickelson, A'l, 
Clinton; Mary Murray, A4, Shel
don, and Alan Rea, A2, Kansas 
City, Mo., all piano. 
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Members ot the Iowa Moun
laineers. climbing and hiking 
club at SUI, arc planning a t952 
exp()dition to the high Slenns ot 
Ca II fornia in August. 

Plans call for the gl'oup 10 leave 
Iowa City Aug. 8 and establish a 
base camp in the north Palisade 
a l'ea of the high Sierras on Aug. 
13. 

Arter ninu days or climbing and 
I hiking in the Palisades region, lhe 
,group will visit the Mt. Whitney 
area where the experienced climb
ers of the party will nscend the 
highest mountain in the United 
Slates. 

Other climbs scheduled for the 
summer expedition include a de
scent from the south Tim of lhe 
Grand Canyon In Arizona down 10 
the Colorado river, with an addi
tipnal climb the foilowing day to 
Allgeis Landing in Zion National 
park and a visit to Bryce National 
parle 

The 24-day outing schedule 
calls for the return of tbe party 
to Iowa City on Sept. 1. 

This will be the 13th year the 
mountain climbing club has con
ducted the summer expedition. 
Last year the club trll\'eled by 
bus, rail and sleamship to Mc
Kinley National park in Alaska 
where their plans to scale the 
Silver Twin peaks were hailed by 
bad weather. 

In 1047, members of the Moun
taineers sca led the peaks of the 
Sawtoolh range in Idaho and 
named one of the mountains l\1t. 
Hancher for Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

.. 

Helen Hays 
A4, Iowa City 

KaPl'a 1(01')1(/ Call/l11(/ 

8 Women Chosen 
For UW A Council 

The Universily Women's asso
ciation has elected eight n~w 
members to the UW A genera t 
council, Sue Orsborn, president of 
the association said Tuesday_ 

The new members and the or
ganizations they represent are 
Helen Roseberry, A3, Le Mars 
code for coeds; Ro emary Goetz
mnnn, A2. Muscatine, prOfile pre
view; Pat Caldwell, AI, Iowa City. 
freshman council; Sally Irish, A3, 
Forest City, orientation; Joan 
Smith, A4, Wapello, town women; 
Sue Starman, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
judidary; Kathryn Main, A!, 
Newlon, calendar; and Martha 
Hale. A3, Burlington, foreign stu
dents. 

In 19 8, [6 members climbed WSUI Needs Students 
Devil's tower in Wyoming and 
camped over night. The 16 Moun- I' For Announcing, Writing 
talneers equalled the tolal num-
ber of persons to suecessfuily Any SUI s\Udent intcrested in 
l'limb the historic tower. I bec(lmlflg a membcr of the staff 

Westlawn To Elect 
Queen of Hearts 

Westlawn dormitory will eject 
. their Queen of Hearts tonight at 
.. valentine party arter hours. 

The candidates were voted on 

of radio station WSUl should at
tend a meeting at 8 p.m, Thurs
day. The meeting wiil be held in 
studio "E" of the radJo station 
located in the Engineering build
ing. 

WSUI is started by students and 
has opel)ings for those in terestcd 
ill announcing, acting, writing and 
music . 

by contributing money to the . 
March of Dimes dl·ive. The woman Prof. Davee to Speak 
~vho. rec~ives the largest contri· •• 
~mW\;t>i1l be..,erowoed queen. . At ,Jc1neerlng Club 
II! ' cJlftI1lda'tes a~fc1u ~Jo~ '- - ...... '-..' , 
ston, NI, Cedar R~iCI's, Jo Lorenc, Pl'o{. Paul W. Davee of the dra
N4. Cedar Rapids, Jane Paschal, mollc arts department ~lll ~d
N3 Webster City Avis Toftey N3 clr ss members of the englllcenng 
Ka~awha and -Marjette Ho~den ' faculty luncheon club on "Pro-
N4. Ridg~way. ' dueing the Play" al noon loday. 

Following the crowning refresh- The meeting will be in the 
men'ls will be served. eafetel' la alcove of the Iowa Union. 

. 

' .. j TTENTION 
-NilE OWLSI! 
Reich's rNOW open 

• 'Til 10:30 PM Weekdays 
• 'Til 12:30 AM Weekends 

Good Food • 
Quick Service • 
Comfortable Booths • 

Reich's Cafe 

New Shipmen 
Just Arrived! 

CASHMERE , 

Sweaters 
Long and Short Sleeves 

POWDER BLUE GREEN 
VIOLET GREY 
YELLOW WHITE 
BITTERSWEET RED 
BEIGE BLACK 

~ to 4 Ibs. 
"We Mail Willard's Apparel 

ShQP 
130 E. Washingtoll PiLone 9667 

Exclusive but Not Expensive 

-I. Des .\Ioilles 

, cst/awn 

Kappa Phi Inifiates 
12 Women, Pledges 2 

Twelve first semester pledges 
were initiated Sunday into Kapp:l 
Phi, Methodist girls' club. 

PINNED 
Ek, A3. C<.'C/a r Uapid., 

Currier. to Marshall Arne, C4, 
Lake Mills. Delta Chi. 

Carolyn Johnson. A2, Lauren. 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to BilJ Wad , 
A2. Davenport, Phi Gamma Delt.!. 

Carol Vogel. AI, D<-s Molne~. 
Currier to Jack Nanreldt, A4. Des 
Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

Sue Higdon, A2, Webloter City. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jack 
Prouty, A2, Cedar fuipids, Sigm I 
Alpha Epsilon. 

CIiAINED 
Joyce Ferber, A2, 10\\<1 City, 

Alpha Xi Delta. to Phil Lei!, A2, 
Iowa City. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Belsy Clemens. A2, Marshall
town. Kappa Kappa Gamma. " 
Joe Trobaugh, A2, Marshalltown, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Jo Williams. A3. Atlantic. Alpin 
XI Delta, to George Olsen, A2. 
Atlantic, Phi Delta Theta. 

ENGAGED 
Ginger Ford. A4, OkobOji, Cur

rier, to Gene Hagen, SUI graduate. 

They'll keep you 
howling with laughter with 

* 

their TEEN-AGE A})VENTURES 
for HILARIOUS fun. LOVE and HI.JINKS 

See the latest iuue of 

ARCHIE COMICS 
MAGAZINE 

comic magaz.ine on 

sale ot 011 newutonds 11!iI~t! 
for I Olt or write -

Following the initiation Kappa r==;:::::,:======~-":::=-==-=======;""-,,,,,;==::, 
Phi pledged Jean Moore, NI, Fol't 
Dodge, and Jane Daughrity, AI, 
CantrIL. 

A breakIast honoring the in
itiates and pledges was held 101-
lowing the ceremonies. 

The Initiates arc: Nancy Adnms. 
Nl, Cedar Rapids; Sylvia Bliss, 
AI, Iowa City; Nancy Howard, Nl. 
Lime Springs; Ann Jacobson, AI 
Des Moines; Patricia Jotmston, Nl, 
Cedar Ropids; Marc!;:) Mitchell, 
NI, Grundy Center, and Barbara , 
O'Dea, Nl , Flossmor, Ill. I 

Geraldine Oldaker, AI, Iowa 
City; Betty Rice, NI, Blanchard; I 
Hollie Saar, N2, Cantrill; Mill.V 
Lou Schultz, A I , Ossian, and Bar- I 
barD Winey, Nl, Beloit. 

RETAILING needs college-trained 
young people like YOU 

AS FUTURE EXEOUTIVES 
Hctaillng is a dynamic 1)1'0( . sion. II (lrter~ (\s mony CUl'(' r 
posslbilitie. as Ulerc are pcrsonal apUtudcs: Inter sllllg po
sitions in mcrchandislIll(. advertising, fashion, mam.lRC
menlo personnel. or teaching. On -year graduate prOlfram 
leading to Masler's clcgree combines praclical II1strltclion. 
market contacts, :md supervised work ('xpcrienee-with 
pay-in top New York stores. Progrnms [or Bachelor's de
gree candidates and non-degree students 01 o. 

Rt' QI!f:'IT \I 1 . ... T1N l'·!\'l 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILlNG 

100 Washinqton Square New York 3, N. Y. 

~==================~~~==~ 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 34 ... THE FERREl 

Descended from a long line of distingui bed 

researchers, this studious ecbolar has burned too many 

gallons oC midnight oil to gl08s over a subject lightly. 

Especially such aD important item as cigarette rnildnes:. 

He burrowed inlo the matter \\'ith his usual resolution 

and concluded lhat a " quick puff" or a " fa st sniff ' 

doesn't oller much evidence. Milliolls of smokers agree 

there's but one true test of cigarette mildnes •• 
• 

It', tile Ilenai.ble cea' ... the 30-Day Camel Milt1.ncss 

Test, which simply Bike you to try Camcls as your 

steady smoke on a day-after-day, pack-aCter-pack b81!is. 

No snap judgmenll! Once you've tried Carnell! for 

30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Ta te). 

yo~'l1 see why ••• 

After all the Mildness T •• h ••• 
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From Any Angle, He Wins 

Dan, ' ew." . . .. , . bl' Clrl " •• k!.r 

A WINNER IN A~Y POSITION, Mlnnelota nmnast Ken Barilett 
. pun, nexed . Dd twilted to three t in t platel and one second plaee 
II .-.e GOPhers edncl ou~ Iowa Tuel!dl.Y nlrM, 50-46. Bartlett was 
W,h point winner wl~ n, wlnnln, the trampoline, horilo'!tal bar 
(above) and nylnr rlnlS evenia and takln&, aeeond In th'e side horse 
com"etl tlon. 

Iowa GytJJnas~s Take 
Season's 1 sf Loss 

By JIM COOKE Hawks, as Bob Hazlett won C\ 

first place in that event while 
The Hawkeye gymnastics squad Jim Izu took fourth and Bill SOI'

sulfered its !irst loss of the sea- senson finished fifth , but Mlnne
wn here Tuesday night, a heart- sota's smooth squad sewed It up 
breaking 50-46 decision to the with Burt Johnson's second place 
t;ndefeated Minnesota Gophers. Iinish in that event. 

Iowa had W"11 r", opener Sat- The gymnasts' next home meet 
urday in 1\ triangular meet with will be on Saturday, Feb. 23, 
Northwestcrn and Western Illinois when they tangle with Indiana's 
Stote while Minnesota has wins Hoo~iers in a dual meet at the 
over Nebril ska, Wisconsin, ami field house. 
Ohio State. Trampoline 

G h K En tl tt took th c I. LaDu~ IT. 248; 2. Evans eMI 230 : 
OJ) er en ,r e re · 3. Sorenson (11 223; 4. Flood eM. 218 ; 

win~ and 0111' spcond place for A 5. lI'zlctt '1' 101 

total of 22 poiots to lcnd Minne- J. Dohr mann s:~~ ~~D~"2 . Bartlett .MI 
~ot" Jil itS win. "a rUNt's triple 211: 3. Eogel. /I. 1&5 : 4 LewIs III : 89 : 
triumph cnme in the trampoline, 6. Eklln .M. 188 

)'orflonlll n ;1r 
the h:Jrizolltal bal', and the Ilyin~~ 1 . Bortlctt eMI 201: 2. John,on 'MI 211: 
ril1j!s events, while he finished - .. .~ .. "13. 4. ,'lood ,MI 225: 5. 

slcond behind Iowa's Dick Dohl'- WesUnll HI ~~~ .. It'1 Bar, 
m~"n in the ~idc horse competi- I. Bnrtloll 'M. %42 ; 2. Fernull .1. 228; 

3 John.on .M. 22:;,4 O·Conn,·1l IMI 221; 
tion. 5. Duggo" III 01. 

l3ij..~('st HilWkeye scorers were f1 ylnr IUn,. 
I. UnrU(OU I I _-''''' 4!-'tI(.·~Utlll III 2-15; 

co-capUlin AI Firnup ond Bernie 3. NorlllM . 11 227; 4 Johnson 1M. 219; 
\\c~ tall who tot,Heei scven point~ 5. O'Connl'1l .M. 211. 

• TumhJlnt 
ilch. I. n .... lI II. 2~B; 2. J"hoson ,M' 223; 

lown Jumped ofr 1:1 a 10-6 lead 3. Johnson eMI 221; 4. 1m II. 218; 5. 
. I I' t d' Sorenson 111 216 
111 t)e tr:unpo 1Il(' ('ven an tn- FINAl. scoRr \t1NNI~~OTA rot.'. IO WA 10 
('rt~i1s('d thnt m~rgin to 21- t I as 
the Howks grabu(>tl (irst, third . 
1\110 loul'th plac(' ill side ho .. se 
('om petition , 

il:ll·tll' tt, howcver, came bncl~ to 
grab hi~ thl'C'c wins in the final 
four eV{'flts to ~Ive the Gophers 
f1 '~\r third slruil!'ht victory. Iowa's 
three-man tumbling team olmost 
pulled it out of the £ire for th<! 

Late Scores 
CGuC'oldl" nUIIII.) '11. MlIorbt'acl 

(Minn.) "1'llrh~n ;j.U 
i\-fa(Alelttr 'In, SL . Olaf (,'\Unn.) II:. 
aluta"1I1I Adolphus 8:1, 

St. Mary', (Mllin.) ~!) 
Mornlnc.,dt' fj5. South lJ41kOI.l U:J 

" .-sUn,s (Nth. ) 70. P,ru Ttarhrrs (j~ 
N,br. W ••• lyon 01. Mldl.nd (N,·b.) .0 
Doan. (Nob.) 8;,. y •• k (Wb.) Ii'! 

Midwest Trains OIYIJIPians 
Iowa Included in Schools with Foreign Athletes 

Who May Compete in '52 Games 
CHICAGO UP) - The midwest I 

is a bu.w train ing ground for for-
eign ath letes hopeful of represent
ing their own countries in the 1952 
Olympic games at Helsinki . 

An Associated Press survey 
Tuesday disclosed that at least 17 
athletes from seven differen t 
countries arc performing at col
leges in this area (including sevel'
al lrom Iowa) . 

McEwen 2-Mile Ace 
McEwen has won seven NCAA 

and Big Ten distance titles with lJ 
9.01.9 outdoor two-mile clocking to 
his credit. He was 1950's all
college two-mileI'. 

J ust as McEwen captains Michi
gan, Canadian Lavery ls Dr:lke 
track captain and one ot the na
tion's lastest 440 runners. His best 
clocking is :47.6, made in the 
~AA trials last yeaT. ' 

American statesmanship abroad Johansson has learned a lot 
and limited big-time track com- about American running as a sort 
peti tion ou\Side the. states ap- lof third- J;llace chaperone in the 
pa):'Cntly caused the U1 tlUX. Don Gehrmann-Fred Wilt mile 

Canada with I ~ natives, seven feud. He hopes to qualify for the 
of them at the University of Finnish olYmpic team in the 1500 
Michigan, tops the list which nlso and 5,000 meters. 
includes two South Afri can ath- McSween, 22-yeat-old junior, 
letes, an~ one each from S~eden, won both the Big Ten Indoor and 
Norway, New Zealand, Finland, outdoor 440 championship as a 
and Panama. . sophomore last year wilen hiR only 

Olympic rules require competl- Quarter-mile defeat came when he 
tors to be nationrlls or naturalized placed sixth in the NCAA. 
citizens of the country they rep- I WID H I 
resent. OWl..DS e p 

P rice. 22-year-old Oklahoma 
Sweden Holds M.m~r freshman from East London,'South 

Sweden already has notified Africa, holds the British empire 
Fritz Roland Nillson, 6- (oot, 8-tnch broad jump title and also is a 
weight-man at Michigan, that he sprinter. Ferguson, slender 20-
is a member of the Swedish Olym- year-old Iowa freshman, was 
pic team. NiUson performed for Canadian 3-mile champion in 1949 
Sweden In the 1948 Olympics. ' and 1950. 

Nillson, from Svano, Sweden, Gordon Dickson, sophomore :It 
flips the shot nbout 50 (eel and Drake. Is a Canadian hopeful at 
the discus around 182 which would 10.boo meters. 
cut no wide swath in most major Two olympIC swimming I;II'OS-
meets. pects are Graham J ohnston, 20, 

But there are some livelier Oklahoma U. freshman from 
Olympic prospects in the foreign Bloemfontein, South Atrica, and 
set on mlqwestel'n campU$e~. Ro~s Lucas, Iown freshman ' from 

Take Mtchi&an's Don McEwen, Auckl~d, New Zealand. J ohnston 
Drake's Jim Lavery, and 10ll/n's hokls the British Empire 1.500-
Rich Ferguson, all of Canada; Pur- meter {t'ec style championship. 
(1IIp's Denis Johun.<son o( Fin land; Lucas is eredi~ed \ ith New Zea-

klahoonu's Neville Price rrom land clocltings for Ihe 440 fl'ee 
South Arrien. and lIUnols' Cirilo style und J ,500 meter faster than 
McSween from Panama. Big Ten records. 

Kentucky Holds 1 st 
In AP Poll; Illinois 
Drops fo 6th Place 

NEW YORK W, - With the ap
proach of tournament lime in col
lege basketball. it a lmo~t IS be
comlnll po~~ible to pick out the 
most likely candidates (or the 
major events by loolting at the 
weekly nallona l rankings. 

Kentucky alreody has earned a 
place in the NCAA tournament by, 
clinching the Southeastern con
ference Lille. And (or the fourth 
straight week the sports writers 
and sportscasters participating in 
the Associated Press ranki nll poll 
have volec\ the Wildcats the No. 1 
posllion in the nallon. 

Also ranked in the first tell , 
Kan.oas State and Kansas of the 
Big Seven conferencc. Iowa and 
Illinois ot the Dig Ten, St. LOlliS 
of the Missouri Valley and Wash
ington of the PaclCic coast nl'e very 
much in the running ror confer 
ence . titles and NCAA playofr 
spots. 

!mporlante, Evils 
Of College Athletics 
Seen by Blommers 

Here's how the teams were 
ranked this week by 103 voter..; : 
Kentucky, Kansas State, Duques
ne. SI. Bonaventure, Iowa, UJinois, 
St. Louis, Washington, Kansas and 
St. John's (Brooklyn). 

Kentucky, listed first on 42 bal
lot <, polled 11 total of 867 points as 
compared to 737 lor Kansas State, 
which drew 14 first-place wltes. 

Although s('v('ral of lhe tt)P ten 
teams switched 'Positions last 
week, the group as a wholc re
maincd unchanged. Unbeaten Du
quesne and Iowa moved up 011 the 
li ~ t while Illinois and Kuns IS 

dl'oppcc\ back attcr lo~ing .• 
Top tell (first plncc votes ill 

parcntheses) : 
Ttlh • .,l and \\Ion .. l .. ()d Ih·~ord . Polnh 

I. K.'ntllcky e421 ,21·2. 6117 
2. K nns:lG StOlP q41 115·31 7:17 
3 . I)lIqllt' l,ne f4) 117·n, I;li7 
4. ~t. J)n n:'lV"(lllhlr{' 1121 1111- 11 !'tH." 
!i. 11\wlI 141 115· 11 4'7:l 
11. 1I11IH)I~ 111 114-21 41:1 
7. Si. Louis (31 C17·41 397 
Il. W.'l1lnr!lon ' 51 '19·3. 209 
O. K:UlC;:H~ 121 110-21 ,rMJ 

10. St . John's 117·21 iCll 

* * * 
Top 7 Re ax 
As Iowa Subs 
Hold Tune-Up 

Basketball Coach Bucky O'Con
roor gave his first seven playel's 
a we1l-earned vacation Tuesday, 

Intercollegiate athletics are im- and sent the rest of the reserves 
portant, but it must be admitted through a scrimmage. 
that there are evils in the field, The s'tartill~ 
Prof. Paul J. Blommers, a member five of Chuclt 
of the Iowa athletic board, said Dar lin g, Bob 
Tuesday. C I i f ton, Skip 

Speaking at a Kiwanis meeting, G I' I.' ene, Herb 
Blommers said that efforts are Thompson and 
being made In the Big Ten to im- Deacon Davis, 
prove conditions and he thinks and top reserves 

that concentration should be made I . ....... .... Ev Cochrane a~d 
on the evils themselves and no' lw.' Chuck Jarnagtn 
the programs. • ~ i; .. ,'- ,<; m~sc~ the drill. 

On the Question of refusing aid t.,, · . hey II be back 
to athletes, he stressed that the COCHRANE 'today, .however. 
university would in effect be ex- and WIll work 
eluding from athletic competition against Purdue plays in prepara
those unable to finance their own tion for their game at Lafayette 
educations. Saturday. Scout Ben Douglas 

Blommers said that he sees the looked the Boile rmakers ove~~at
university as being much broader urday in their 78-67 win ov~r 
in scope and purpose than the pre- Wisconsin. 
servation and dissemination of O'Connor was pleased 'with the 
knowledge. Recreation, he added, showing of the Hawkeye reserve 
is a vital part of physical and units in the Michigan gamc Mon
mental heal th and contributes '0 day night and in Tue3day's sCl'lm
the general good of the university . mage. He added that Ev Cochrane 

He divided athletics into two will definitely be the No. 6 man 
c:l tegories, direct participation on the squad. 
sports and spectator sports, and "We think Ht' ranks right along 
sa id that with a proper balance with Ted L"<.Ich (Ii Illl110is la~t 
('ach will support and enrich thl) year who was the be. t sixth man 
other. Lrl the Big Ten,' BucKy cOlHlnul'd. 

Olympic Commission 
Gels Germa n Dispute 

OSLO (IP) - The International 
Ol;-mpic committee Tuesday set 
up a special commission to govern 
the selection of East and W st 
German athletes for the summer 
games at Helsinki. 

The commission will be madc JP 
of three rrom the East and thr('e 
from the West under the chnir
mnnship of Dr_ Karl Ritter Von 
11<1 It, who is a member ot the 
Internutio[]lIl Olympic committee. 

This cClmmiss\bn will be in 
charge of selecting and organiz
ing the teams for the summcl' 
p~lme.~ . The West Germans have 
alrendy acceplcd thcse terms. 

"Confidence may have something 
to do with his sharper shooting, 
but he never has been in much oj' 
a slump, and his defensIve play is 
much better." 

The Hawks now have a 7-1 
record in conference play, good 
Jor a first place tie with Illinois, 
and a season mark of 15-1. They 
havt' avcraged 68.3 points a game 
to the opponents' 59.6, and have 
made .335 per cent of their field 
goal attempts while holding the 
others to .307 per cent. 

Chuck Dnrling's ~(' 'nll hn~ 
rea tureci Iowa pI ny to date as he 
lIas set a new Haw;' 'Y sea ~on 

scoring record with a totul o( 405 
points in J G contests. Thl~ sur
passes the 39D points compiled 
by all-American MW'ray Wier in 
1947-48 dllring a IO-game senson. 
Ri/! Chucl{ now hDS six Il'Rmell left 
to add to the record. 

Bobsled Traffic -

It's Murder On Dogs 
* * * 

- Near 60 MPH 

* * * OSLO (IPJ - Stray dogs will be shot without warning, and strny 
ch ildren and their parents will be .;everely reprimanded it they wan
der onto the Olympic bob~led course while race, ure going on. 

An officinl ;:nnouncement (LOrn the Oslo orgal1izing committee 
outlined thesc penalties, \\h ich will be applied rigorously when thc 
bob races begin this Thursday. 

Bobbers will rocket clown the twisting mountainside COUL'se al the 
average of liO miles per hom. 

Track Team Opens Season 
Saturday Against Wisconsin 

By LEE CANNING--

IOW:l'5 1952 indoor track season 
continues Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
the field house when the Hawkeye 
runners face a balanccd Wiscon
sin squad in the tirst dual meet of 
the season for both teams. 

Runners from both schools were 
entered in the 
Milwaukee J 
nal Relays, 
1. when 
Hawkeyes 
especially 

Francis 
meyer 

SCOTT 
.he meet to give 
a good indication 
of Iowa's potential for the coming 
season since both squads are 
strongest in the same events. 

"Wisconsin will hit us in our 
strongest depal tmen ts plus the 
pole vault and high jump, where 
we are weak," Cretzmeyer stated. 

Cretzmeyer also said that Wis
consin was Iowa 's ~trongest open
ing opponent of recent years, with 
the exception of Wlnois' Big Ten 
champions. The IIlini were Iowa's 
first indoor foe last season. 

Coach Cretzmeyer felt his 
Hawks have a good chance of 
staying even with the Badgers in 

al l but the pole vault and high 
jump. Wisconsin will enter three 
experienced men in each event. 

The Badgers, a sixth plac!! team 
In the confCL'cnce indoor meet last 
season, lost only four men from 
the 1951 squad. This yeal', they are 
rated as possible contenders for a 
high finish in conference stand-
ings. 

Iowa, on the upswing in Big 
Ten track, will be depending on 
Gary Scott, Ted Wheeler, Du
Wayne Dietz and Rich Ferguson 
tor points . 

Scott will face another of thc 
Big Ten's leading quarlel'-milers, 
LeRoy Collins of Wisconsin. in the 
440-yard event. Collins edged 
Scott for second place in the con
ference outdoor meet last year 
and has turned in the fine time 
of 49.2 indoors for the 440. 

Scott jumped into the national 
spotlight by winning the Junior 
AAU 400-meter championship at 
Berkeley, Calif., last slimmer. 

Both Scott and Collins could 
top the Iowa-Wisconsin meet rec
ord of 49.8 seconds for the quar
ter, set by Iowa's Carl Teufel in 
1938. 

Another meet record could fall 
in the half-mile. Iowa's Ted 
Wheeler and LeRoy Ebert face 
Badger Sam Greenlee in that ev
ent. The Wisconsin runner has 
been timed in 1:55 for the halt. 

I -

ANN0UNCING-\ ~ ,ENr: 
THE OPENING OF~ ~ /' 

HERTZ DRIVE-UR-SELF 
LICENSEE 

"., 

SYSTEM 
Whatever your need for a car - today or a nytime, Hertz 
has it for you - to rent for an hour. day. week, or a s long 
as you wish. A smart new car. private a s i 'our own. with 
gas. oil and proper insurance furnished. 

CALL 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER & STOR:AGE 

PHONE 9696 
304 S. Gilbert SI. l OW A CITY. lOW A 

Telegraph 

Your Love ' .. 

Anywhere 

If you have trouble saying those three wonderful 
words - or if you've said 'em and want to prove 
it - bring or send her a special Valentine bou
que t or col's age of flowers. She will love them and 
you for this wonderful thoughful token of your 

love. 
Order your flowers from the 

.!Jowa ,Cit" :J1o,.al ..Jj,H ~ 
ALDOUS\ CURTIS EICHER 

3171 

-~~~~~I~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

South of the Jeff 
6566 

Burkley Hotel 
8-1191 . 

I 
Turpin"Makes Unimpressive Ring Refurn \ R 
LONDON lIP) - Randy TUl'pln , British middleweight champ' 

made n very unimpressive return to the rIng Tuesday nig ht 8S lIt 
rented Alex Burlon . who IVa torced to Quit at the end of lhe s(!v 

round with 8 badly cut leCt eye. 
/ 

Each weighed 163 pounds. 

ATTENTION 
CLASS OF '52 

WELL-PAID J08S FOR 

ENGINEERS 
............ -

AT ' liNK AVIATION! t 

Mr. ROBERT COYNER 
of Link Aviation 

will b. 
on your camp"1 on 

feb. 18 

If you're an engineering major-preferably E.E.
there's a truly fine career waiting for you at LINK 
AVIATION, after you graduate. LINK offers you 
excellent wages, liberal health and life insurance 
coverage, excellent bonus and vacation plans. On
the-job meals are moderately priced in the company 
cafeteria. You'll also find attractive homes and n~w 
apartments within minutes of the LINK plant. 

Manufactur." of LlN~ TRAINERS • 
fLIGHT SIMULATORS • GUNNERY AND 
NAVIGATIONAL tRAINERS · SERVO 
MECHANISMS· SERVO AMPLifiERS -
GRAPHIC RECORDERS • PRECISION 
GEAR 80XES • UACTIONAL N. P. 
WIDE RANGE VARIABLE SPEED DRIVES 
- SPUR GEAR DIFfERENTIAtS - fRICTION 
AND OVERDRIVE CLUTCHES - INDEX 
DIALS aod Speciol EI.ctronic O.vice, 

A;m these Arrows 

at your Va lentine 

To capture a man's heart at Val ntinc'~ Day , give him 
an Arrow white shirt - In lustrous brnndcloth and its 
perrect complement - an Arrow Vulentine Ti 

Choose bart wtth Its fnmO LlS non-wilt Arrow collal', 
Da le in riner quality broodcloth, Pal' wlth the fashion
able widespread collar. 

To go with these handsome Arrow whites, pick out one 
or two Arrow tics with a dash of Valentine red . It's a 
gift ideo that can't miss. 

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS 
I 

ARROW VALEITlIE TIES 

e 

1 
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~la~er$s2HeJ.pII.T axpayers' ~~~~;~~~I:r:a:ff~;~es 5 Democratic, 2 Republican' Off.icials Seek June Primary Nomination 
~ a~m MI Ion Refund Be Carefully Studi~d 

WASHINGTON (A') - The in
tcrnal revellue bureau said Tues
day newspapers helped 46,970 tnx
p'ycrs get $2,080,668 in refunds 
rrom the government during Janu
al')'. 

The bureau reported that 46l 
papOIS throughout the notion car
ried' lists 01 taxpayers who were 
due for refunds but had not col
Ietted them, usually because the 
tax b~reou couldn't locate them. 
R~adcrs saw their names in the 

papers and turned out in large 
nunlIwrs to recci VI' the refunds, 
some of which had been hanging 
nrc /01' sevcral yelll S. 

I MallY taxPllyers, however, ap
~rcnlly fl1~lcd tq notice theil' 

InalTlcs on Ihe list. The bureau said 
Ihat nt the enel of J anuary refund9 
5tlll hod not been delivcrcd to 
l,t76 .100 pC'r~ons. The Uncollected 

1 ~I~d~ talall'd $~fi,63~,474 . 
A spokesman added thal publi

cation 01 the refuncJ Usts by nows
papers probably wOllld bring cvell 

j
lllare toxpayel S Ollt or the lost 
calegory in February. 

Olic or morl' [lapel's cart'lcd the 
refund Ust in every stllte in the 
r.ailon except Nevada. Illustrating 
the clleet 01 the publicity, Nevada 
made only sev n past due refunds 

'Argentina Sending Ship 
To Aid Antarctic Forces 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (JP) 
- Argentina said Tuesday it is 
dispatching the navy transport 
Bahia Aguirre on Friday as a new 
relief expedition to its task lorc(!s 
In the Antarctic. 

Britain, Chile and Argentina arc 
In dispute over certain An tarctic 
rerrltory and the Falkland Isles. 
Argeo!ine forces a t Hope Bay, 

Grahamland, Teeen tJy tried to pre
ifni British scientists from land-

" In, by firing shots into the air, 
Tlte British ordered out a irigal (! 
to guard their expedition. Under 
its four-inch guns, the British 
scientisl$ started unloading their 
gear lilst Tuesday. 

during January, totaling $476. 
New York state, with six of the 

nation's 64 I evenue collection dis
tricts. headed the list of refund 
deliveries during January, with 
8,402 taxpayers getting $715,133 
in back money from the govern
mcnt. 

In some states many papers 
published the list.---53 in Texas, 42 
In Illinois, 46 in Kansas and 51 in 
Ohio. 

Police Arrest 10; 
38 Crimes in Iowa, 
Illihois Cleared Up 

DAVENPORT (JP) - The arre.;t 
oC 10 youlhs has cleared up sa 
holdups, robberies nnd bU l'glaries 
in [own and TIIinnis, DC'tectivo 

apl. Harold Thordsen snid Tues
dny. 

Capt. 'rhordsen snitl the youths 
hod told authorities they spe'H 
money obtained in the crimes on 
"girls, cars, and clothes." ·Other 
members of the gang sml arc 
being sought, he said. 

One of the youths, Jack Trainor, 
has been ta ken to the J owa state 
reformatory at Anamosa as a pa
~ole violator, the detective captain 
said. 

or the others, six arc held in 
jail at Davenport, one at Moline, 
III., and two in Chicago, he said. 

Thordsen said Richard Wash
burn, 20, Davenport, was "mdre or 
less" the Icader of the gang, 
Washburn now is being held in 
Chicago. 

Thordsen said the youths ad
mitted a series of supermarket 
burglaries and holdups in Daven
POI t; two Geneseo, Ill., robbcries, 
a holdup at Webster City, anrt 
breakins at MaStln City, Charles 
City and Ottumwa. 

The latest member of the gang 
to be picked up, Robert Asmussen, 
22, Davenport, has admHted n 
sale robbery last Nov. 25 at thi! 
Midway bowling alley in Daven
port, Thordsen said. 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-A nation
ally-known church leader Tues
day urged an unemotional study 
of problems resulting from rela
tions between the state and the 
church. 

Dr. Roswell P. Barnes of New 
York city expressed his views be
fore executives ot city councils of 
churches. It was one of a number 
or meetings ot sections of the dl
v:sion of Christian education of 
the Nationa I Council of the 
Churches ot Christ in the U.S .A. 
here l ·uesdny. 

DI·. Bm'nes Is executive secre
tary of the division or life nnd 
work or the national council. He 
sa id : 

"The non-Roman churches must 
soon make up their minds as to 
whcthel' they call aprropriatcly 
rcquClit or ~ccept tnx funds (01' 

ecclesiasticnl institutions, whetiler 
hospitnls, coUcg SOl' welCare 
agencies. 

" lnteJ'ference with the churches, 
rit'st in the Nazi nnd Fascist re
gimc oC Germany and Italy, and 
more rccently in t;le Communist
dominated countries, hos made us 
very alert to any cncroachmcnts 
of th state on the freedom of the 
cilUJ'ches." 

Dr. Barnes said the relationship 
between the public schools and 
religious instruction in connection 
with the school system is an issue 
of conccrn "especin Ily to reUglous 
educators and one which involves 
issues of church and state." 

"Here the question is not so 
much that of possible preferential 
treatment of one sect, but rather 
whether a tax-supported institu
tion sbould give aid to any or all 
sects and whether it is 'appropriate 
for a tax-supported school to be
come an agency for religious in
struction 01' religious exercises. 

"It is very important that our 
people should study carefully the 
undcrlying questions of policy and 
principle so that they may have a 
basis for sound judgmen t on thcse 
pl'oblems." 

Ed Sulek R. Neilson Miller R. J. "Dick" Jones I lumir Jansa 

pllblican .county otriecholclel's an- didacy arc: Shel'if( Albert J . Mur- Pcchmon~ member o( the bOllrd fe-election COl· a Ihree-year 

Albert J. "Pot" Murphy 

seeks I !' jnce 1933 and is ;eking rc-cl c
tCI·m. IJon tor a 10th onsccutlvc term. 

Miller hns &cen county clerk 

Flvc Democrntic nnd two Re- Orricials IInnouncing Uleir Clln- lek, Dcmocrat;---' I lhe bonrrl sine!' I ;47 lind 

nounced Tucsday that they will nhy nnd Reco rc\er R . .J . .Jones, ot supervisors since 1942 and beginning Jan. I, 1953. 
sC'ek nomination in the .Tune pri- Republicans: Supervisol's J. E. chairman this ycar, secks rc-elcc- Murphy was elected in 1!l46 nnri 

P chmnn :md Robert Mahoney, I lIon for a thr e-yelll' tel·m, b('gin- Is secking hL~ f .. urth tCrlll IS 
since 1936; Jansn, treasurer sInce 
1940. and Suiek auditor since 1917. 

mary for r!'-election to theil' po- Clerk R. NC'il~on Millcr, Trcasurer ning Jan, I, 1954 . h riff, 
sitions, Lumir Jnnsn and Auditor [0'.<.1 Su- Mahon'y has bcen n member or .Jones ha6 bC<'1l county 

Law Glacis Take 
Bar Examinations 

Special bar e}(amin;ltions bcgan 
Tuesday and will continue through 
Friday at SUI for 40 lIspirants. 

---------- -- ---
The primary elct'tion will be 

held June 2. 

Midyear law college graduates, 
espeCially those who may be 
called up soon for military serv- _ 

ice, arc among those taking the 
tests. The practice of arr:mging 
sprcial mldycar bar examinations 
was followed during World War 

We're Proud of the Big Things These Little Want Ads Do! 

II . 
SUI and Drake universi ty each 

has 17 graduates among the per
sons being e}(arnined, Law grad
uates of creighton university. 
Georgetown university, the Uni
versity of Michigan, and the Uni
versity 01 South Dakota also are 
taking the tcsts. 

WAt\T AD RATES . --- ----- ----- .. 
One day ........... . 80 per word 
Three days ..... ... 120 per word 
Five naYS ........... J!;o per word 
Ten days ........... 20c per word 
One month ........ 390 ller word 

Minimum charge 50c 

CLASSIFIED D!SPLA Y 
One insertion ........... 98<: per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ....... 88c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ... .... 80c per inch 

Music and Radio Personal Services 

1,lULLEH BrU fIlhf'I, D4.'but"nte CO~f" .. tI~ 
Ph" ,,~ R-1730 

Autos lor sale 
HUDSON ' 40 rOIl~ rllbl •. Nlr. Ihrou;h

out. M.~~" UI< r!'d. whIt .. wollo, rAdIo, 
h •• I.r • • ~. ""&. 8·2370, 

RADIO R.p.1Ir. Ple1<·up nnd drUvrry SQUARE D.nc. Partl •• MUIIO, onotrue TURN your ~ar Inlo roady calh, DRily Woodburn SOUnd Service. 8-0151. lions .• 8I11na. Clark OcMav.n 7401. Iowan Want Ads ~nl\ 11 It fot .\~OU 

Rooms for Renl 

ROOM ocro's from Chemlslry Dldr. fM 
I, 2. 3. or 4 boy •. 

DESlRA ULE room ~'Iut Ooor. Prpf~r 
someone w ho would u.ke m~alj " "Uh 

onp I dv 1!vlnl In h()m~ alone. Ne.r 
Lollllf.,lIow SchOOl. Can 2516. 

NJCE qult't :ianCle, Inner,prin" 
$22.50. 21S N. Dubuque. 8-2370. 

nlan, 

Personals 
qulckl)'. ""o""ml<all~ I CAli 4181 Dnd J,k 
for th. ad-taker today! 

19-41 HUDSON "011C." MOlO' IIk~ n~w. 
MONEY TO LOAN on your futur. , L~Arn Clt.n !ntf'rIOr. li n\' nf"w car. hl\l 
lo run " Unotyp. and molee your fulure I ,.11 Call 2848. 
"".ure. lo"n new8pnp,·.. will help fl· ---=--:-: --......,.,..,.
n.lIleO your tr.ln;n. . l7 wl'eko ' prlll, 19'6 NA .. .., Sedan, E,,~II.nt condition, 
lralnlnfll Ie lOll L11 t Febru.uy. , Tre... $M&. 80118. 
Int·ndou" demand fur gJ)f'rnton Wnnlf'n ___ ._-,.,~_~_~ ____ _ 
. Iudent. w~1rome. For mor~ Illformallon WQIII to Huy 
Inquire nl tht o((lc-e nr wrl1t N~w pllper 
ProductlOIl u\>t)ralory , SUI, lowo Cit" 

------~--.------------------- --.----_. CALL 4191 INCOM E lax " 1,1" "<1' 2G$6 
IOWAN want ads cnn rent vour ronl'lu 

WANTED ; lIck.tI for 1111"011 ,nme. 0101 
~181. 

C A Tt L ANDERSOh 

Work Wonted 

SEWING 

WANT Rd~ in th(' l owan eRn fitld the 

I ~or )·o~. Dial ~l91 II>(jay 

RUBBISH houhna 5S:!3. 

JOB 118 cuok for .Fraterni ty, 
IOW3 City. 

WANTED - Slud."t or fomll)' 
0101 4984. 

CH1LD ClIT£'" In HI."\" hOIll(' 3537. 

ALTERATIONS ,111<1 rep"lrs. Phan~ 3M3 

WANTED CiJr(' 01 young rh11drcn Ju 
OI ,Y home, P~I Y', Phonl' 0-3237, 

WANTED 
ti·1994. 

SING!..E room. Prh·.te bath. CI'''e In , 

quickly, econon11cally l 01.1 4191 lodM'! 
Miscellaneous For Serle WANTED! 

~_4932 . CORNET I" J!ood «",dillon. (,,,II x3liR7 , 
FOR rf"nt. Dou hJ(> room (or ~ltld~n t I'Il 0tl. ! Purt-time cashil--r Every 

219 Chu rch . 1. Phon~ 7460. Tv ,~t ""d I.bl~. SIOO. Bendix ",a'hl'r'.1 other evenin", divide:' Sunda"s 
$ill. "PW ('(lId lmt rt· ll" iUE'l"i1 tor. O-\.'ublc ,.., oJ 

"ARM C'onllor~blf! roon~-. ".00 a ",N~k. rt .. stOU: Cfl .. to\'I.". IS30: Df'4k N SlO, 
Diol 91Il0l SlUdln COlleh .i30; Bonk.h.lr. ~: Pln~'- Ford Hopkins Drugs 

pt'n . I~; St:"ol1l'r. ~. RAdio phUlHwr:lllh 
tAHOE. f\lrn tfthed room. convenit"llt to l'OmbLnaU9n. 40 : M "le Bcdr :'lonl 1 " , , . 
rnmptl~ . Reahonablc. Dinl 2"~ with 00'(' 'lnrhUE. m. It t' • $91: c..~nrlll('f' ... 01 F. v.. Rshln~ton 

- -- -- OOtI,'d Ind dr Iplo! .• $~ Phone ,II .. !!4u" l 
DOUULE .Illd 12 · doublo room . VCI ), c)O<,;f\ - - • 

In Dud 8-.222!11 CO Don at Gltm blc· •. 1 SPOKEN Spanl,h! WI· hove Ihe In · ./ -
_ "'('ll"n~I\" Lf'lic It'xtbat,k Ill'rllrflnRM. .. ,..,- , -

'~OO,;\l for ~Irl. Clo c 111. 2373 nl~ 1 ftfill 1 ~ I 

HOO\1S (or Inen. ~Io~e In . 1~57cli'l~ ( TWO hl.Wwr1tf'~" t;-;;~:;;;'~f' Hi. 
Phun~ H1K77. 23 OlIve Court 

\(m)MS :..:n)_ irmn C;;\~\\7r;n\,l.l\d- tiOUSr.WlVB.~\ J\d\'( rlt - 'hu " -~, hl~ ";~l 
InJ,C. ! ('nd in th(l \VUtlt Ad", •. til, · "m:l/I" ,'if. 

t)\\~\ ~t, c1\('nt)~8t ,",-nrkt'ra h\ town CHl( 
HOOMS Wi th bo:trd In pl'lv.,tc home for 14_191 (od .. ~ nnd ~".I.' vnw ' lid' 

114.) .. , On bu ~llnC', 1)1:11 (,203. _ 
GRAFLEX, lote!'!t mndel with a('('{\' or-

62n 

Lost and Found If,.. Ph"_no_ c_xl_. _2_,r,_~ _____ _ 

H.ide Wanted Ti\flJ.E moOd I, ,,," ,,,II,·r. _nn" <nndl -
-rttAVt:'I , IN(' ''' Cut tXfI(IU-',-!!\-n-"x-t--lr-IP l,,()!iT, Ghl'lI WQtch neword , Cull n176, l~n , S17,5(), Cull UI:'O nUe'l" ;1,_ I 

with rider. $1 W;lnl An may (' ul I.IU1~ t .OST Indies' Hamilton Cold wrlfIL I WASil M'I(· hhlC • • Wi) tull.;, hn't(', Cull 
-'XJ)C I1 <ofell 'h. 1.)1:11 4t9t. \Io': llc ' h . Illtl('k b..,nd a~wnrcl . PhOlw lnl 8 "!J3RG" 

Automotive 

\vAN"~:n : Old ('nr'" fl)I' Jllnk, nob 
Ouody', AUIn P"rl •. Dilli 8 1755. 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS START&~S 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMIC SERVICES 
220 S, Clin ton Dial 5723 

For toot comfort .• • 
For new shoe look •. 

ED SIMPSOl'-! 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

lET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

("nt h-el , Lon.e Tr(ol'". - _____________ _ 

Apartmenl for Renl LO:;1' Lir('lIl1lc b,'own nnd black str l,,«,
Shaf'frt'l fotlntaln IlI'll on ""I'b 4. II , 

'1 fllkl .. ub ('ll..:rIIVt\(1. nc.'\WU"d . PhOlw TUnEe room ( urn!! h d apnfIO\rnt . fi r I ... 
tS~!.I47f1 VI'll' "';Ilh . StHd~nt mnn ,IIHt wIre. 

3420. 
Lu!;'r Culd ",,"e! ring wllh blnrk onyx _ 

L.u~t.·, R£'WDI,]. Cull 8· 2 .. 36. ONE rON" npartmC'nl. Utiliti es fllrl1-

Loans 
("I\I'M hi tr1"l('rl rC\uhlt- nr hov~, Aho 

on('l-holr room, boy , Jlhfln~ 0787 

IT'S C' hcnl)('r to--;;'; .;m low .. ,n "'W.lIlt Ad 
QUlCK LOANS 011 Jewelry, cIOtlUn,. l hnn In have An lInrtn t t' tt n1,·u'tn,..I11' 

rodl"', .1<:. HOCK-~'iE LOAN. 12811 r.ll il 4191 loelly- ront It tomorrow' 
..: UUOUOllfi 

"'"'S LO.I\.....' ... UU) or\ a:UI~, ~"u'h_r.ji. 0"
mondl. clodlllll , etc ..... REUA.bLE lAlAl 

Co 109 East 8urllnMt('\" 

Typinq 

TYPI NO, 8-2HI6. 

TYPINO. Cnll 8-13113. 

-~ 

!j"OR RENT Grandview COUll... IU·\\' 
thrr:e mom al.:l1 tmtl'lt'1, an,1 bath 

Sto\'e, rp'rl~erator. laundry Ilrlvll.~ ••. 
Phone 3~21 ---FOR RENT; Furnl.h.d lI""r lmcnt. Adultl 

only, $6~ . UlIlltl. paId. ti2~ S. Clinton 
Stro.l. 011\1 3G30. 

SMALL furn;.h<'<I "pt, lor ,tudent <oupl. 
THESIS nnd g "erol Iyplng, mlm~. or ~r.du.\e lady. Phone 08JI IIelw~.n 

gruphlng, Nol<lry Public. MAry V. 7 A.M -5 P.M. 
BlIrn~. 60l lown SlIIlc Bank. DIn! 20118 MAl.!: It-u-de-n-t-.-p.-r-Iment.-matc wanted. 
or 2327. Cooklnll prlv.le~el. E,,<,I1.lIt .Mmo 

Business Opportunities 

$100 ATONTIILV spar .. 1I,"~. We will 
h(,. I{'ct reliRble per!\Oll (rom lhiR UI'CD 

10 rf'rIIl and l'Oliecl money (rom l\. W 
fltlton1."lli(' mel'chu1ldl$1hg machlnct: no 
selHng:. To qU:lllry :Ippilctlilt must havr a 
car, references. 1600 worklna en pi to 1. 8 
hnurs weekl~' etln ntt $400 monthly with 
posslblllly of tolel"g over full time. For 
Int"vlew. wrlle glvlnl rUII pnrllcu}ors, 
name add ress. nlfe and phone nun,btr 
to Naltonol Soles Co.. 1105 Ohio , too 
F'orl Wayne. lndtotln , 3S-tax. 

and furnishings. Phonr er.40 

SMALL opartment. 0 10 I 6382, 

House For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE rnod~rn 5 room house. 
Nc.r town. $9G. 82P76 even In ... 

Help Wanled 
AVERACE f45 weekly for man Qr womnn 

to .upply ramou, Wolklns products to 
customers In clly of lown City. Estublllh· 
ed bu!ln~!s. no ihvt!ltment. Start now, 
WrIte J. R. WatkIns Co .. 0-81. Wlnon. , 
Minn. 

97.9ftjo 
of all 

SUI students 

and ... 

90.4ftjo 
of all 

SUI fac:ulty 
read. , 
The Daily lowanl* 

LAFF-A-DAY IOWA CIUan. U5C Ihe " help wanl d" 
columnl ot lhe Iowan to fill pOlltlon. 

(alt every day! Let them work for you 
1001 ·OJ.t 4191 tod.~! 

It you want to buy, sell. 
trade or find any merchan
dise or services in tbe Uni
versity Market, 6se Daily 
Iowan WANT ADS - the 
quickest, most economical 
place in town for YOU to 
'reach ALL of the students 
and faculty with your mess-
3ge! 

" Ih;y, I tilC)lIglH you rwo gOI nlMried beca~1f you 
loved each olber." 

WANTED nt":'·o-n-ce-.-eo-I-n-pe-Ie-II-t.-ex-pe-rl
e.nced lndy for genern I office work. 

Exc{'l1e.n t salnry, Permane-nl employment 
WrJtc Box 17. Dally Iowan. 

1nstrucbon 

ITALIAN and Oerman fron' llallnn 
gradu.t • . Ext. 3548 .Cler 8 p.m. 

TUTORING. tranSlation., Ge.rmaf&, 

. 
REMEMBER! 
For Quick Eeonomlr.al 

CALL 4111 TODAYI 
Fie. ch, SpanIsh. DIal 733.. • AeeorcUnr to a recent 

BALLROOM donre le.ROns. IIIlml Youd. MarkeUnr Researcb Surve, 
Wurlu. Dial 11485 . 

. Experienced 
TELLER WANTED 

·IlJllJ1EDIATEL JT 
jor 

Pd1RT TIllIE WORK' 
IOWA Sl~ATE BANK 

and ' TRUST CO. 
. Pholle 3125 

• 
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S U I ( ( f Manuel Herrick, 
areer on erence One-Time So'on, 

Man Who Missed the Plane 

To Hear 28 Leaders Lost in Sierras 
QUINCY, CAL1J.o'. (/1') - M~llucl 

Job oprortunitjes [or SUI stu- and company, hou~e chamb r, Old Herrick, the onetime eccentric 
dents will be dcscdbt..-d by 28 Capitol. congrC!ssman froln Okl<lhoma with 

business leader" from various 
fields o( comm rce Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 2() and 21, dwing 
the seventh annual 
careers conference here. 

7:30 p.m., applic ',Lion and inter
viLws, C. W. Gamerdinger, Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co., library 

Speakel's will come (rom 10 
cities in Iowa, three in Illinois, 
and as far away as Akron, Ohio. 
Included among the t:>pics ar I 
business economics, newspaper ad- I 
vertising, commercial banking. Iile 
insurance (Iud public accounting. 

Two local men will be \11)ong 
the speJkers. They :Ife Ben E. 
Summerwill, assistant {'(Ishler and 
direclor o( the Iowa State Bank 
and Trusl Co., and James Mc
Guire, personnel orticer of the 

Casady 

auditorium. 
The topics, speakers, firms, and 

meeting places for Thursday's 
sessions arc: 

9:30 a.m., selling and 'ulos 
management, H. G. Jubenville. 
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co., senate 
chamber, Old Capitol; federal 
bureau of invcstigation, Ambrose 
N. Strittmatter, FBI , library audi
torium : secretaria l science, Jessil -

I mine Durantee, Harris Trust and 
Savings Co., house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Gamcrd/nrer Durantee 

Veler~IIS' administration hospital 
here. 

The Cilreer~ conferences are be
Ing' held two months earlicr this 
~ cor so sludents will be better pre
pared io evaluote the opportunillcs 
in many fields bcfpre thcy actually 
select a specin l career, or decide 
upon a summer job. 

Colll'giote Ch(lmber of Com
merce orriciols, who arc sponsor
ing the contcrC'nee, stress thol the 
~cl'.'lons (lrc open to nll students. 

The topic, speakers, firms, and 
me ' 1I1lg places for Wednesday's 
sc~slons arc: 

8:30 a.m., markeling rC~Cllrch, 

nobl'rt f. Dec, Amana Rcfl'lgera
lion Co., seoi,\le chamber, Old Cop
ilol: business teacher training, 
CI'o C:lsudy, Northern Illinois 
Slate Teachers college, house 
chambcr. Old Cupitol. 

9:31) a.m., uusiness economics, 
Le~tcr S. Kellogg, John Deere nnd 
t·omp,lIlY. scna te chambcl', Old 

C,lpitol; Ile\llsp~pcr advcrtising, 
Herbert O. Tschudy, Marshalltown 
'rimes-Republican, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

10:30 a.m., chamber of com
merce, William J. Terrill, Fort 
Dodge Chamuel' of Commerce, 
senn te cl1ambcl', Old Capitol ; com
mercial banlling, Frank E. Diluder, 
Conlinenla~ Illinois Notional Bank 
and Trust Co., house chomber, Old 

10 :30 a.m., radio and television 
advertising, Charles R. FrebuI'g, 

I\lcKinley FrcbuTg 

WOC-TV, house chamber, Old 
Capitol; o!Iice manag~ment, E. M. 
Flood Jr., FUl'ml'r.,' Mutual Hail 
Insurance Co., senalc chamber, 
Old Capitol ; (oreign trade, E. P . 
D,'Aquila, Iowa Manu(acturing Co., 
library auditorium. 

12:15 p.m., luncheon 
Union River I·oom. 

in the 

1:10 p.m., govemmcnt econom
ics. James McGuire. Veterans' ad-
nllnistration hospital, fel1'll 
ch:lmb(,I', Old Cnpitol; inotlstcial 
aCCOllnting, L. E. Wiles , Collins 
Radio Co., house chamber. Old 
Capittll. 

2:10 p.Ill.. properly insurance, 
Scott Mcintire, United Fire ilnd 
Ca ualty Co., seou le eh<Jmber, Old 
CLlpltol; department store, Hob rl 
C. Armstrong, Armstro~'s Inc., 
library auditorium; labor unions, 
John E. Cosgrove, Iowa Stnte Fcd-

McIntire Cox 

Capitol; personnel managemcnt, el'ulion o[ Labor, house chambcr, 
Clyde Harden Jr., Meredith Pub- Old Capitol. 
Iishing Co., University library 3:10 p.m., lhe businessman and 
auditorium. his bank, Bcn E. Summerwill, 

12: 15 p.m., luncheon in the Iowa Iowa Stale Bank and Trust Co., 
Memoria l Union River room, library auditorium. 

1 :10 p.m ., traffic manag~ment, 
Harold Ewald, Cedar Rapids 
Chamber of Commerce, semI te 
chamber, Old Capitol; life insur
(lnee, Robert E. Hoistcin, Nutlonal 

TerrlU Cosgrove 

Life Insurance Co., house chamb
er, Old Capitol: pUblic accounting, 
Richard S. Claire, Arthur Ander
son & Co., library auditorium. 

2:1.0 p.m., chain slore, B. D. SiU
man, 10wil Chain St()re council, 
senale chamber, Old Capilol; in
vestment banking, John W. Don
nelly, John Donnelly & Co., house 
chamber. Old CliPitol. 

3:10 p.m., small scale retailing, 
Robert O'Mcnrll and Logan Rei/, 
O'Meara's Clothing store and 
R if':; - Edmondson dcpartment 
store, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol ; advertising agency, Montgom
C'ry N. McKinley, Enrle Ludigan 

OHicial Audience 
Gra nted by Queen 

LONDON (JIl) - Brilnin's new 
queeJl grunted her first offlcJnl 
oudience Tucsday night - to 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill. 

Her 77-ye,l r-old govern me It 

'

leader motored to Clarence house, 
the queen's residence until she 
mov~s into Buckingham palace, 
and paid his formal respects 10 his 
25-year-old monarch. 

The queen had relTjained in se
clu ion all day. 

Churchill must sec his queen 
regularly as long as he heads what 
is referred to officially as her 
majesty's government. 

Minister Nears End 
Of 21-Day Fasting 

BIRMINGHAM (JIl) - The Hev. 
M. J. (Pop) Rockett is 15 days 
a long on a projected 21-day (ast 
"tor the glory of the Lord." 

He h,IS taken only wuter and 
fruil juices since Jan. 28. 

The Rcv. Rockett is pastor o( <1 

small independent church, the 
True Methodist, at nearby Bright
on. He also operates a hardware 
storc. 

(ily Record 
, BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Kline, Wcst Liberty, Mon
nay at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Koenigsherg, 120 E. Davenport 
~t., at University hospitals. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stonebrook, 247 Quonset 
park , Monday at pnlversily hos

a wellkncss [or women <lnd a 
f1nre (or publicity, uppears to have 
qUIetly rcach!'C1 the end of thc 
h·all. 

The body of lhe 78-year-old 
white-bearded man, whose [i nit 
congr ssional effort was 10 legis
late mice! out o( lhe capitol base
ment, is believed buried in the 
Sierra snows. 

He and a pUI·tn r, George L. 
Welch, 73, headed into high coun
try Jan. 11 to visit a gold mining 
claim. Welch's (rozcn body was 
found last Snturday. Nearby W.lS 
Herrick's knupsack. 

Herrick, whose antics and court 
~uits in \/olvlog women once kepi 
him repeatedly in the news, had 
been little heard o! in recent 
years. 

He became a Republican con
gl'cssmen from the normally Dem
ocratic Cherokee slrip of Okla
homa by sheer accident. His Dem
ocratic opponent won the election, 
then died. 

llerrick got the scat for a single 
term, 1021-1922, but was deCeated 
tor reelection. 

Herrick boasted o[ his weak
ness for women. He once wrote 
aU 49 entrants ot a bathing beau ty 
contest in Washington, proposing 
maniage. Ironically, he introduced 
a bill in congress to ban beauty 
contesls. 

AP Wirephoto 

ALFllF.D JA~IIEL, FALL RIVER, IUASS., holds hi' unused ticket to the plane that era.,hed into a 
resicl" utlal district in Ellzabeth, N.J .. J\'Jonday. He missed the plane because he forgot his ba, at New
port air)Jort and took a later plane. He holds the used ticket In his other hand. Sbown ([ert to rirht) 
his sister, Lucy, his mother, Alfred, hls father and his broll\'Jr, Joe. 

------------------~-------

Student Council ••• 
(CO lltiI1U(,C! [rolll P(/ge 1) 

"An increased membership is 
desirable," Turney said, "because 
it will prl'vent an excessive work 
load on individual c~uncil mem
bers aller the group's powers have 
beeo increased." 

Tom Ungs, G, Dycn;ville, chai r
man of the sub-committee on rcp
resentation, said the present basis 
for sea~ing on the council is 110 

longer acceptable to the larger 
housing unit s. 

His committee report pointecJ 
out that under th e present repre
sentation plan, each unit is entilled 
to olle delo/:!ate, althou/:!h .some of 
the larger housing units have 13 
limcs as mllny stuuents as Ihe 
~ma lI er ones. 

Ea.tlnwn I large is not avuilable. 
Quadrnngle' 3 U 'd tl .. , 1 Iowan Killed, 2 
Law Common. I ngs 8m 1:11 milny marneu 

Injured in Korean Action Currier 11011 . 2 studcnts live in Iowa Clly uparL-
IIl1leres! .. ,. ~ 
SouU, Qundr'lIIgle I menls and there was some suppor t 
To"" Men ... ,. 3 lor the propos,11 thut these stu- WASHINGTON (IP) - The de-
Town WOIn~I1 . 2 · b 'd d T M f d t t T sd Inlcr-FralernllY Council 3 aenls e COIlSI ere as own en. ense cpaI' men ue ay an-
Pan-Helh'nlc Council 2 Ul1gs outlined the committee re- nounced three more Iowa casual-
W""t1nwn .. 2 r . th K Women's Cooperative. I port at n special meeting of the les III e orenn area. 
Married Slud""ts 3 council last Thursday, and no PIc. Donaid K. Bechtel, grand-
~:;:Z~ :~:~'gn" Assoclotlo;, " : serious objections were ruisect. son of Mrs. Mal'y E. BenshOOf of 

Towl 28 Ooe member, however , wanted I ~ear ~oone , was listed as killed 
In the past, four delegatcs-al- to know why the profcssional 111 actIOn. 

large h~ve been elected by the students hadn't been i~lcludecJ in I Lis tcd ns wounded weTe Pvt. 
student. body al the annual spring the representation plan. The coun- John A. Huxiol'd Jr ., son of Mr. 
elcctioll~. The committee recom- c1l took no action, but decided t'.l anti Mrs. John A. HUXCOl'd, Des 
mended lhat the council abolish sec first j[ the$e groups arc in- I Moines, aon Sgt. Kcith H. Knott, 

terested in having a delegate on I son o( Mr. and Mrs . Harry ~> . 
thC'se sca ts. the gov,erning_ body._ . _ Knott, BUrlington. 

In its report, the committee sa lct 

the representatives-at-large are .---------------------------iiii techniCil ll y responsible to lhe 
whnle student body, but practical
ly re~ponsible to no one. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
We a.rc. dloc liDlvlul partnrrsbh, and" III bo1d a eloslnr out 1\\lIlUOIl BIle or .11 
nUDSON cqul,",,,,,, JQol.t and Car~ t ON 

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, U:;2 
( 'umn'f'nrlul l'fOfnplht .~ 11 :00 A.M.-A'- tbe GMlr ... ,., lvcated .t 806 Cum· 
m~r<l.1 ~t.1 GRINN£LL. IOWA . 

"The winning candidates ure 
chosen more 011 lhe bam 0[:1 

'popularity poU' than on the mu~h 
mor(' d siroble quality of ability:' 

'erk l'rullurtiOllal System Married t.ud('nts Are J'roblcm Oon~l.JtltlJ ur Cott1p'et~l)' f"luIPJ1td bh.p tunl ." C.hlnrh. l~ro(' h es. IJltl t V.he 
I'r~.,'tl", mll('hlilc. Glvll I(rlf'as" bulltt, t ~~ Tun c:hah1 hnbl ,,"d trach, W"cQI 
pulltr~, Eltd-. drills. Fast charrer, Glul machlnr. ACfiylellt weldin. mlch .. 
IHe , '!fI ,..1. ,,'.mlt,.. K'"&''' ,un. Thor marhltlt.:, N(lw "ud Ulit;;d bltd.)' par". 
Wheels, Ure tubes or .n I JlfIf .nll kinds, 10 lihel bill" and dtvJdcra, 8tfr,1 
fiUnl cabln,bj I\ddtnr machine . Typewriter. Cheek wrUltt, maanlnt:. 1919 
" .... " .. dQor~ 1019 lI .. d~o" ~ door. '-"!JU Uht:v. !! door. IIUhdl'ed:i or .Lher 
parts t.o nUlnc.roul! to mention. Sale bill Oil request Tenn. {Ja h . 

'l'lle committee recommended to Anolher problem which COIl-

the ('olll1l'il lhat a proportional fronl~ the group concerns repre
sy.~tcm be set up and U1at this b<; ~enl:Jlion of married stlldents. 
a flexible pilln to prevent future Since there is no married student 
incquulilies [rom a shift in studC!llt governing body at present, theN 
population. 'I i~ no method of choosil1):( the ctelt.'-

Theo. n . n olland. Audlouru II. & 1\1 . Hudson Sales ('0. 
Ottum",. , l(Jwa. Orlnn,.I1, 

~~m5~_~ ~llie :~af~;s;' ;~;p;e;c;~~I~ly~if~lli;e~e~Ic~C~ti~0~n~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~i sub-committee is Ctl lied the 5 per 

cent plan and operates like this: 0 N SAL E TO DAY 
1. Ilach hous! ng wlit. Is entltled 

to olle represen In tive regardless o[ 

P°:U:~~~~'hotlSing unit ' has thrce - 696 NEW SPRING COTTONS 
fourths of 5 per cent of the total 
student enrollmcnt, il is entitled to 
011(, 8ddltl0110 1 member. 

S. A tl1Jrt! delerate will be al
low('d j( there j;s thr e-fourths u[ 
5 per cenl le[t n(lcr the first cxlra 
representative is given. 

No more than three represellta
U" es will he allowed from each 
hOllsing unit. 

28 un New Couneil 
Under Ille proposed plan ancl 

wllh tA nrollment figured at the 
7,300 mark of last fnll, the. units 
would be represented on the 
COli neil Ii ke th is: 

yyy ••••••••• 

If ) Oll \\'a lit lo he her va iOI1-

~ine, brill!: or send h r 1I ho~ 

of the c fa mOlls candies. \'(11. 

cnUIlC Day withont a calldy gifl 

jusl iSIl 't cOlllplete. Sho'lI 10" 0 

it. She'lI lo"c !JOII! 

.. 
\lie will u;mp your gift 

for T/l(lIliug. 

Bright woven checks 
and plaidsl 

TERRIFIC FABR 
Sanforizedf and 
mercerized .•. at this 
incredibly low prlcel 

TERRIFIC STYLES'. 
Done wi'" a flair that makes 
the low price evon more 
amazing I 

StuarL ue,v 

Woven 
Ginghams 

(ommiHee Ol's Price Boss' 
WASHINGTON (/1') - The sell

ale lJa/lldng commillcc gave Elli :; 
Arnall 0 unanimous vole of con
fidence Tuesduy as the naUon's 
new price stubJllzcr. 

Arnall's appointment 10 lcad 
the fight ugoin ·t in(J;llioll now 
goes be(o," the full senate [01' 

confinU(ltion. 1\ vole will b tuken 
probably II .xt Monday. 1'h' com
mittee's uction Icf t. !HUe doubt 
thatl)c would be cOlleis'med as Mi
chael V. DiSaUe's successor. 

Arnall, a lawyer and rorll1 t'r 
governor oC Georgia , spent tin 

hour and a half with the senntors, 
proml.,ing to hold the llnc agai nst 
inflation "i( you give me lhe 
weapons." 

Without committing himself 011 
a policy, Arnall agreed to stuOY 

2 DAYS! 

,,'l£1 ;tl' "hi 
TODAY & THURSDAY! 
Soldiers of Fortune 
° •• Heoded for Glory! 

• 
PLUS 

'Wicket Wacky' 
- Cartoon -

'King of Outdoors' 
- Sport -

Lat~st World News 

~i~I~ID 
NOW ENDS 

TIlURSDAY! 

Floods the 
screen with 

adventure! 

1110 ques tlull of dt'{'ont!'ollinc 
thil1gs now ~(' llillg undel' JiII:I 
cellin!ls. "There may be" ~ 
areus thu l call be ucconLroll!d, ~ 
said cautiously. 

}Jrc.,idcII1 Truman asked ~ 
gress Mondny to extend all~ 
mic controls tor two years belill14 
the ex])i!'l1 lion date o[ JUiIt 14, 
19j2. 

-PLUS
" Lovelorn Le&"/lom"-eirt4ei 
"Roamln UoJldaY"-~k 

"Rldtrs of the Andes~ 
-LATE NEWS- • 

WYLER'S praducf»n 
OF SIDNEY KINGSLtr', 

DETECTIVE 
STORY': 

}'ROI\I TIlE 1\1ASH 

STAGE SUCCESS 

WHAT KIND OF MAN WAS HE? 
ot<;IUDI.;D DY illS I'UJ'IL , CU()KOLDlm IJ~ 1\ YOmftli 
ER INSTRlIO'tOR, DESPISt;D BY IDS WIFE WlloiS NOT 
ONLY UNFAITHFUl, BUT KEEl'S IIIM FULLY ros1'lll 
ON JlEtt INFlDELl1'lES . . . , 

HOW COULD HE LOOK ON AND SAY NOTHI~ 
. IT WAS HIS WIFEI ° 0 ° 

TIME MAGAZINE THUS DESCRIBES 
ANUR.:W CROCKER nARIS 

As played by I\llchlLel aEOOIlAVE 

I 
Iternn, MICHAU R'DG'" I 
A J. Art~~, Alnk 0.,.11111110" p,... 

A Unlv .... Hntl'nllltnl' "11,... I 

OUl'rtlln' ,. , 
chol~ 

'rime ." 

pitals. Nidey, Witliamsburg, Tuesday at l UBI N' S 
Mercy hospital. PLUS' AnoU\llr Cap\wl Shori SlIbJeat 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DEATHS M O "LET'S SPEAK ABOUT TtiE NOSE" . 
'J p 325 F' kb' k T d D RU G lues' and IOuniar sizes. ~ 0 p, m me par, ues ay Mrs. Evelyn Hinkhouse, 70, 
~t Mercy hospital. West Liberty, Tuesday at Mercy ..... An orl,I .... documentary about ihe mOil ilnporiaat 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. hospital. of the faell II eell Ind hl'erprded by artla .. of all al'tJ 
J ohn W. Kasper, R.R. 7, Iowa City" Mr. Fred Amling, 71, St. 01a1'1 132 South Clinton schools lhrourhout the world! 
~~Qat~~hoo~~. I M~Qat~~~~~~~~ ~.~+~~+~.~.~+~~+~+~.~~.~.~.~ ,~~--_______ ~ ______ ~_~_~~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~~_~~ __ ~L~~;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~ 
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